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Abstact
Hepatic carBohydrate and lipid metabolisrn were studied in alveolar
echinoco~cosisusing the M8n'ones u n g u r i C u l ~ t u S / ~ i i umu&ldaris
s
hostlparasite mode1 system.

Carbon-13 deooupled tH spin echo NMR

spedroscopy, Ath and m u t population inversion, was used ta monitor [2WJacetate metabolism in the liver of jkds inf8ded with EChi~xx~x:us
mulaloculans. Thirty minutes after injection of labeled aœtate solution into the

portal vein, W enrichment was obsewed in hepaüc aœtate, fbhydroxybutyrate,
succinate, alanine, lactate and glucose. At 120 min. Viere was a signifiant
decrease in the amount of label present in al1 these metabolites.

multl~ulanscysts, 30 min. p s t injedion of [2J-lacetate,

13C

For E.

enrichment was

obsenred in the same metabolites as in the host Iivers and, in addition, citrate.

More label was present after 120 min. in cyst glycogen, glucose, succinate,
alanine and lactate, but less in aœtate and p-hydroxybutyrate, Vian in the
corresponding metabolites in the 30 min. group. The presenœ of 13C enriChecl
glucose in the cyst and its increase in enrichment with time strongly suggests
that the parasite is siphonhg off glucose #at is newîy synthesized by the host
Even though aœtate is not n m a l l y thought of as a gluconeogenic preamor, it
can end up in glucose after passing through a portion of the Kreb's cycle; this
biosynthetic route is not available to the parasite. The presenœ of other labeled

1

!

metabolites in aie cysts could result h m metabolisrn of Ulis labeled glucose by
the parasite ancYor by uptake from the host.

1H NMR spectroscopy was used to investigate changes in composition of

hepatic lipids.

It

was found that liven fmm infeded jirds had less total

glycerophospholipids (GPL), phosphatidylinositol (?Tl), phosphatidylcholine
( P X ) and cholesterof (CTL) but more phosphatidylethanolamine (PTE) than

those

of uninf8ded contrds.

Alw, in infded jirds, the ratios of the

C&CH=CHHC=CHC&, arachidonic acid and Iindeic acid to total fatty acid all
increased. The parasite containecl the same lipids as the host liver, except for
the absence of PTI. In generol, mmmtmtions of lipid in the cysts were lower

than in the livers. FuraiemKKe, the ratios of their unsaturated and saturated

components to total FA, the degree of unsaturation (DU) of FA chains and the
average FA chain length were also 1r-

than those in the liver.
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Infdon

af Mwbnes ungukulatusmth €èhinaxlrccus rnu~EocuI8nsalters
carbohydrate and lipid metabdism in the host Iiver.

Introduction
1. Parasite
Echiimwccus muMkularis is an obligate endoparasite of the class
Cestoda.

First desaiWbedin 11163 by Leuckart, the larval stage of E.

rnu#iI~lariswas thought to be an adapteâ variation of the metacestode of the
well knam parasite WI)OCOCCUS
granulbsus. Havever, morphological and
biological shrdier by Vogel in 1955 and 1957 investigating the complete life
cycle of E. gmnubsus a d E muIYIlbCUlarij, respectively. corrfirmed aie

existenœ of two individual parasitic species (Gottstein, 1993; Tomieporth and
Disko. 1994). Of these two specks, E. grsnubsus is cosmopalitan, while E.
mu#iIoculans is endmic to the northem hemisphere only.

Incidences of E.

mula0cuIafis infedion have been reported in areas such as Austria, France,
Switzerlanâ, Germany, the United Kingdom, China, Japan, Russia. Canada and
the United States

- including Alaska (Lukashenko, 1971; Rausch et al.,

1986;

Stehr-Green et al., 1988; DeMock et a', 1989; Petavy et al., 1990; Cmk, 1991;
Craig et al., 1992; Okamoto et d., 1992; Gottstein, 1993; Lee et al., 1993;
Storandt and Kazacos, 1993; Tomieporth and Disko, 1994). In North America E.
rnultiiocuIans inf8dion in animals has b e n mainly deteded in North and South
Dakota, Minnesota, Wyoming, Montana, Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, Nebraska,
Indiana, Ohio, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Bartel et al.. 1992;
Schantz, 1993; Storandt and Kazacos, 1993) while cases of human infection

have been reporteci only in Alasùa (Wilson and Rausch, 1980; Gottstein, 1993).
The parasite survives in these regions as appropriate hosts co-habitate in an

existing predator-prey relationship essential for the E. mulMoculafis Me cycle.

The complete life cycle of E. tnuWükci/aris (Figure 1) involves hivo

mammalian hosts (Kamya and Sato. 1990). The adult tapeworm is found in the
small intestine of the definitive host, usually a fox or domestic dog or cat.
However, the larval forni. or cyst, primarily invad8s the liver of aie intemediate
host, usually a smalf rodent or vole. Inf8dion of the definitive host ocairs when

this host ingests an intemiediate host containing infdive cysts. Thase oontain
many protoscoliœs which, in the starnadi of the definitive host, are liberated
from cyst tissue.

In the small intestine each protoscolex attaches to the

intestinal wall and devefops into a hermaphrod'itic aduk tapeworrn. The mature

wwm is 1.2 to 3.7 mm in length and poss8sses 3 to 5 segments, or pmglottids
(Schmidt and Roberts, 1989; Tomieporth and Disko, 1994). Egg production
usually stafts after 28 to 35 days. They are released in gravid proglottids into
the environment in the meces of the definitive host (Thompson, 19û6; 1995).

These eggs, each containing an embryo calld an oncosphere, are extremely

resistant to variable environmental conditions. M e n a suitable intermediate
host ingests viable eggs, the shell and the protedive covefing, called an
embryophore, are digestd away enzymatically in the stomach and small

intestine, liberating and adivaüng the o(1cosphere (Thompson, 1986; 1995;
Tomieporth and Disko, 1994). The adivated oncosphere penetrates the gut wall
and reaches the Iiver via mesenteric blaod vessels.

Once in the Iiver, the

oncosphere develops into a hyâatid cyst,the larval fom of this parasite. The
cyst, at first unilocular, mon develops a multilocular vesiwlar structure

charaderistic to

muIYTIbCu1a~s(Ohbayashi, 1993). The vesicular wall contains

two layers of tissue:

an inner cellular germinative layer and an outer non-

cellular laminated Iayer. Unlike €. grenukJw, vesicles of €. muMI0cuIans have

no adventitial layer extemal to the laminated layer to ad as a limiting host-tissue
barrier (Thompson, 1986, 1995). As these vesicles grow, the germinal layer

Figure 1
Life cycle of Echinococcus tnulfiocul~s
1. Adult w o n in the srnall intestine of a fox.
II. Eggs passed with faeces and eaten by

rodent intemediate host.
III. In liver, the oncosphere develops into a
multilowlar cyst-

The Iife cycle is completed when a fox eats the infected rodent.

II.

invaginates into the central matrix, creating a stalked vesicular protrusion. From
~ndiffere~ated
germinal cells in the wall of the pmtmding vesicle, pmtoscolices,

the precumm of infective E- muIb.rOCuleris scolices, begin to develop. This
production d protoscoliœs ususlly takes place 2 to 5 months after infeaion,
depending m the type of the intemediate ho& (Gottstein, 1993; Tornieporth and

Disko, 1994). When fully develaped, Bach protoscoI8x is equipped with two
rows of hooks anâ fou sucken. The invaginated vesides, containing numerous

protoscolices, are called brood capsules (Thmpson, 1986, 1995; Leduq and
Gabrion, 1992).

Protoscolex developmnt, hamwer, does not ocair in al1 infedions. In
humans, for example, growth of the larval mass occun as desaibed above, but
protoscolices rarely develop (Rausch and Wilson, 1973; Fujldca et al., 1993;
Arnmann and Edcert? 1995).

This is because hurnans are not a natural

intermediate host of this parasite, but are abnormal, accidentally infectecl hosts.
It is suspected that a major source of infection for humans may be domestic
dogs (Lukashenko, 1971; Stehr-Green et el., 1988; Rausch et al.,

1990) or

foxes. Mature E. muIYiIoculans eggs passeci in the faeces of the definitive host

can contaminate vegetabtes or bemes, and be accidentally ingested by an
unsuspeding human. The inf8dion usually goes unnotid for some tirne, as
the initial stage of alvdar hydatid disease is slow and asyrnptomatic. This

asyrnptomtîc stage can la& as long as 10 yean after infection (ffisai et al.,
1980; S t e h r G m et al., 1988; Sato et al., 199%). Hawever, when symptoms

do develop, correct diagnosis is diflicult Symptoms of alveolar hydatid disease,

initially mild and vague. can be atmbuteci to numerow other maladies. They
usually include upper right quadrant abdominal pain and an intermittent low
grade fever. As the ditmase progresses, the patient may experienœ a palpable

abdominal mass, gradua1 distention of the abdomen, increasing weight loss and

shortness of breath. In severe cases. there is offen massive hepatomegaly,

ascites, jaundiœ and partal hypertension

(miet

al., 1980; Wilson and

Rausch, 1980; Taneja et al.. 1990). The disease can be firrther complicated, as
the parasitic cyst, which grosdy resmbles a hepatic carcinoma, is also capable

of metastasis. As the cyst grows, the thin outer laminar layer breaks and the

sumiunding host tissue is invaded by tiny protrusions of the parasitic germinal
layer. Detachment of germinal œlb ftom these idiltrating cellular pmtrusions
and their sub~equentdistribution by lyrnph or blood can give rise to distant
metastatic foci (Ali-Khan

ef

d.. 1983;

Thompson, 1986; 1995).

These

secondary foci of idbctiion are often fwnd in the lungs, kain, diaphragm,

rnediastinurn, adjacent mesentm*esand orgsns, and even bon8 (Miskovitz and
Javitt, 1980; Wilson and Rausch, 1980; Taneja et al., 1990; Gottstein, 1993).

F m inlial Ïnf8dion, thrwgh metastasis of the cyst,the host's immune
system attempts to overwme the parasitic invasion. As in other helminthic
infedions. in human alveolar echinococcosis there is an elevaüon in the level of
IgE antibody (Vuitton et al., 1988; Gottstein. 1993). In addition. Playford and CO-

workers (1992) demmstrated that interaction betwwn the parasite and host Tlymphocytes, macrophages, and possibly granulocytes. plays a role in host
resistance to E muMIbCuIaris metacestode infedion. Some more resistant hosts
are able to ovenome the parasitic infection, Mile othem are not as successful
(Playford et al., 1993). In the susceptible intemiediate host, neither infiammatory
readion, involving neutrophils, macrophages and eosinophils, no?proâuction of
antibodies have a direct role in limidng the grawth of the cyst mass (Ali-Khan
and Siboo, 1980; Treves and AlMan, 1981; Alkami and Behbehani, 1989;

Gottstein, 1993). Ouing the initial (or restrictive)

phase, cyst growth is slow

suggestirtg that the host immune systern is able to control the growth of the
parasite. However, the lanral œstode slowly overcomes host defenses and

enters the invasive (or progressive) gmwth phase which is characterized by a
rapid, exponential i m a m in cyst size and metastasis of the cyst mars (Aikanni
and Behbehani, 1989; Kizaki et al., 1991). The parasite accomplishes this
through the fundional modification of host T-lymphocytes and macrophages,
thereby successfully evoiding the ho&s immune delenses (Rakha et al.. 1991;
Gottstein et al., 1993).
Modem mettiods used in the detedion of E muIYIIOCulans infection are
most frequently a combination of imaghg and immunodiagnostic techniques.

lmaging methods, which are m e r unspecific, indude ultrasonography (US) and
computefizeâ tomography (CT). In addion. preoperative evaluation of hepatic
vascular status, as well as Mure diagnoses, may be made by magnetic
a aL, 1993; Tomieporai and Oisko, 1994;
resonanœ imaging (MW) ( O g a ~ r et

Thompson, 1995).

More pr-se

immunodiagnostic tests indude the

complement fixation test (CFT), the indimct hmaggluünaüon (IHA) test, the
indirect immunofluoresœnœ (IIF) test and the enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) test

These tests are based on the detedon

of humoral or

cellular immune responses of the host against the parasite. The most widely
used diagnostic test is the ELISA

one, which can difterentiate behvmn

rnuitiI'u~aris and other larval echinococcal infedions. The ELISA test uses the
host antibody to the E. muIülbCuIari~1specific
antigen Em2 in initial and recurrent

diagnoses of alvedar hydatid disease (Gottstein et al., 1989; Tomieporth and
Disko, 1994; Thompson, 1995).

Hwver, it is not known how soon after

infection antibodies first appear (Kumagai, 1993).

Onœ alveolar echinococcosis has been diagnosecl, treatrnent of this
infection can begin. Prefweâ -nt

of alveolar echinococcosis is complete

surgical r e m o n , usually in conjmction with chemotherapy (W~lsonand
Rausch, 1980; Uchino et al., 1993). If the cyst is inoperable, chemotherapy may

be utilired in an attempt ta slow or arrest the growth of the parasite. At present,

benzimidazole cerbamates are preferred dnigs for treatrnent of hydetid disease
(Ersahin et al., 1993; Uchino and Sato, 1993; Thompson, 1995).

These

compounds b l d c g l w s e absorption by the parasite, and, if given at appropriate
concentrations, inhibit gowth of the cyst (Sato et al., 1993b; Emrumlu et al.,
1995).

Of al1 benzimidazole carbernates tested, albendazole is the most

effective. The drug anests œll proliferation of the parasite (Morris and Smith,
1987; M i n et al.. 'f 989; Wilson et al., 1992; Sato et al., 1993b), and modifies its

metabolisrn (Modha et al., 1997). Expwimemts showed that the cysts from
albendazole treated' jirds containeci less glycogen, glycine, succinate, acetate
and alanine, but more taurine, GPC and PCrlCr than those from untreated

animals. lt was hypothesized that thesa albendazole-iiduced changes were
probably due to inhibition of key metabolic enzymes and ATP-ases, dissipation

of the mitochondrial transmembrane proton gradient and changes in intracellular
osmolarity in the tissue of the parasite.

The E. muitilOculeris metacestode b capable of both anaerobic and
aerobic metabolism. The pansite cataboliteo glucose to pyruvate via glycolysis
in the dassical t m step pahway obsenred in mammals. There are hm types of
anaerobic energy metaôolism in tapewwns:

homolactic fermentation and

malate dismutation, boai of which ocair in E. muIYIIbculans (Smyth and
McManus, 1989).

In homolactic femientation, glucose is dissimilated to

phosphoenolpyrwate (PEP) and then dephosphorylated to pyMate by pyruvate
kinase (PK), as in glycdysis.

Hmver, the pywate is then anaembically

reduced to lactate by lacîate dehydmgenase.

The ladate is then excreted

(Smyth and McManus, 1989). Also, for malate dismutation, malate is formed

either from pynnrate, which entm the mitochondrion and is converted first to

oxaloacetate and then malate by malic enzyme and malate dehydrogenase

respectively, or hom PEP whicb is convertecl to oxaloacetate by PEPCK and
then to malate via cytosoIic malate dehydmgemase.

This malate is Vien

transported across the inner mitoaiondnrl membrane.

In the mitochondrial

mat&, the malate is eitfmf convettd back to pyruvate by malic enzyme or into

fumarate by fkmarase.

Once pyruvate has b e n fi;ormedl the pywvate

dehydmgenase complex catalyzes its transfomiation to acetyl C o k This acetyl
CoA is then hydmlyzed to aœtate, with concomitant production of ATP, and the
acetate is excreted (Kahler, 1985; Smyth and McManus, 1989).

Fumarate

redudase accepts reducîng equivalents, eiaier W H or NADPH, and catalyzes
the readion of firmafate to succinatelalso produchg ATP (Smyth and McManus,
1989).etafhe
ni ccus

is then excreted. Alanine, another end producf of glucose

dissimilation, is thought to be formeâ liom the transamination of pyrwate
(Prescott and Campbell, 1965; Blackburn et al., 1986; McManus and Bryant,
1995). Energy may also be generated by substrate level phosphorylation using

the eledron transport diain (McManus and Bryant, 1995). Although evidence
for al1 Kreb's cyde enzymes in E. muifioculatis has been reporteci (McManus
and Smyth, 1982), it is not dear to what extent the cycle functions. Also,
mammals use Boxidation of Iipids, stomd as fat, in enwgy metabolisrn, whereas

cestodes do rot have a functioning Baidation pathmy. Instead, Iipids are
used mostly as major œll membrane cornponents and in enzyme regulation, cell

surface recognition, cell interaction and in membrane transport. Some lipids are

also u s d in the el8dTOn transport chain while 0th-

aie highly antigenic

(Smyth and McManus, 1989; M a n u s and Bryant, 1995). Cestodes obtain al1
Iipid moieties from mir hosts, through a mixture of diffusion and mediateci
transport, and are restricted to modification only of aiese moleailes through a
chain lengaiening process involving the sequential addition of acetyl CoA
(Srnyth and McManus, 7989).

II. Host carbohydmte metabolkm
As alvedar hydatid ditmase progresses, E. mulbIocuIans successfully

cornpetes with Ïts host for essential nutrients, inducing stawation conditions in
the host (Novak et al., 1989; 1993). Nomially, glycogen stored in the Iiver and in
mwcie tissue cm only supply body fwiaions for half a day (Guyton. 1991).
Therefore. in an efiort to maintain hort blood glucose levels, the gluconeagenic
precursors lactate, alanine and ather arnino acids, and glycerol are used to

synthesize glucose during prolonged starvation.
amino

Ladate, alanine and some

such as glycine. serine. t h m i n e and tryptophan, are converteci to

pyruvate which then entm the glumeogmic pathway, while mer amino acids

including glutamate, glutamine, arginine, histidine and proline can enter the
pa-y

at oxaloaœtate (M8thews and van Holde, 1990; Voet and Voet, 1995).

Generated glucose is then either useâ in host energy metabolism via glycolysis,
Vie Kreb's cycle and substtate level phosphorylation, or siphoned ofF by the
parasite for use in its am, energy generating pathways.

It has been

hypothesized (Novak et al. 1995) that, in an Mort to compensate for glucose
loss to the parasite, gs
-il

is i m a s e â in inf8Cfed hosts, and that

gluconeogenic precursors of both host and parasite ohgin are utilizeâ for
glucose synaiesis.

Precursols of parasite origin indude the metabolic end

products alanine, ledate, suanate

and m a t e , which are excreted into the

host Alanine and lactate enter diredly into the gluconeogenic pathway via
conversion to py~vate,whik succniae
t

and -te,

compounds not normally

considered to be substrates for gluconeogenesis, can be used "indirectly" in this
pmcess through initial entry into the Kreb's cyde, and exit at malate or
oxaloacetate.

To follow up on this information, I became interesteci in studying the
metabolic fate of aœtate in the liver of a host infkted with E. rnuIfr'l;OCulan's. In
mammalien metabdism. under n m e l conditions, acetate is pressnt as the
product of poxidation of falty -ds

(FM) and from exogenous dietary sources

(Pethick et al., 1981). F m aœtate, which is initially converted to aœtyl CoA
through the action of acetyl CaA synthase (Crabtree et al., 1990). is then
metabolized in the liver and in extrahepatic tissues such as musde, heart and
brain (Lundquist, 1962; KMsson et al., 1975; Pethick et al., 1981; Malloy et al.,
1988; Badar-GMer et al., 1990; Petersen and Grunnet, 1993). This aœtyl CoA

has three metsbolic fates: utilization in hepatic lipid synthesis, aerobic oxidation
by W b ' s cycie in the Iiver and extrahepeüc tissues or participation in

ketogenesh in the Iiver only. It is unlikely that a signifiant amount of acetyl CoA
will be incorporateâ into lipids in a starving host. Instead, the metabolisrn will
most probably be oriented toward energy g8neration through oxidaüon of acetyl
CoA in the Kreb's cycle and through ketogenesis.

Oxidation of acetyl CoA in the Kieb's cyde takes place in the
mitochondria.

Acetyl CoA entem the W b ' s cycle by combining with

oxaloacetate via citrate synthase to f m citrate. lsocitrate is then fomied from
this citrate through the action of amitase. Carbon-6 of isocitrate is lost as CO,
when iroàtrate dehydrogenase converts thb metabolite to a-ketoglutarate. A
second CO2 is releaseâ by decarboxylation d a-ketoglutarate by a-ketoQlutanite
dehydrogenase to produœ succinyl CoA

When succinyl CoA synthetase

converts succinyl CoA to succinate, CoA is lost and one moleale of GTP is
generated.

Succinate dehydrogenase then converts succn
i ate

to fumarate,

which is then m v e f t d to malate via fumarase. Malate dehydrogenase then
catalyzes the reactim intemnverting malate and oxaloacetate in the
mitochondria. Wth regeneration of oxaloaœtate, the Kreb's cycle can undergo

another tum.

The reducing equivalents NAûH + H+ are generated at the

isocitrate to a-ketoglutarate and a-ûetoglutarate to s-nyl

CoA steps Mile

FADH, is generated at the sudnate to fumarate step. Both NADH + H+ and
FADH, am then used in aie electron transport chah to produœ additional high

energy phosphate compounds (Alberbi et al., 1989; Mathews and van Holde,
I99Q Voet and Voet. 1995).

Under normal nHllntonal conditions, s m l l quantities of the ketone bodies
acetoaœtate and &hydro>rybutyrate ($48)are produced primarily in the liver
mitochondrie via keto~enesis(Guyton,1991). First. two acetyl CoA moleailes
condense to f m aœtoacetyl CoA, catalyzed by acetyl CoA acetyltransferase.
An additional ecetyl CoA is then mquired for the conversion of aœtoacetyl CoA

to p-hydroxy-p-methyIglutary1 CoA (HMG CoA) via hydroxymethylglutaryl CoA
synthase (HMG CoA synthase). This enzyme is present only in liver (Mathews
and van Holde, 1990). The HMG CoA is then converted to aœtoacetate and
acetyl CoA by HMG CoA lyase. This aœtoacetate may then be either reduced
to p-HB by 8-HB dehydmgenase or undergo spontaneous decarboxylation to
fonn small amounts of acetone, which is mostly Mown off with expired air

(Guyton, 1991; Voet and Voet, 1995). Hawever, when aœtyl CoA accumulates
beyond its capacity to be either oxidized in the Krebnscycle or used in fatty acid

synthesis, or under conditions asdat8d

with a high rate of fatty acid oxidation

such as starvation, the liver mitochondria produce considerable quantities of
these ketone bodies.

Eventually, ketone bodies accumulate, and aieir

concentration becomes greater than that of available glucose.

Under these

conditions, ketone bodies begin to be used in metabolism. reducing the need for
gluconeogenesis and sparing muscle protein which would otheWse be
rnobilized (Murray et al., 1988; Maaiews and van Holde, 1990).

These ketone bodies are subsequently transporbd by the blood to œlls in
the rest d the body, whefe they are used in energy synthesis (Math-

and van

Holde. 1990; Guyton. 1991). Although ketone bodies are synthesized in the

liver, they may rot be used in hepaüc mrgy gmwating pathways. This is
because the liver lado 3-ketoacyI CoA transferase, an essential enzyme for

conversion of acetoaœtate to acetoaœtyl CoA

This enzyme is present,

however, in extrahepatic tissues. Thus, aœtoacetate and p-HB are released by
the liver and used as alternative fuels in peripheral tissues such as heart and

skeletal musde, and in the bmin during starvation (Math-

and van Holde,

199û; Guyton,1991). Om'dation of ketone boaes begins by conversion of p-HB

to aœtoaœtate by 8448 dehydmgenase.

Coenzyme A is donateâ to

aœtoaœtate by sucdnyl CoA, a readion .cataIyzed by 34etoacyl Cod
transferase, producing succinate

and aœtoacstyl COA. The aœtoacetyl CoA is

catabolized, via thiolase, to Iwo molecules of acetyl CoA which can then be
oxidized through entry into the Kieb's cycle, generating energy for the œll
(Mathews and van Holde, 1990; Voet and Voet, 1995).
In order to mortitor the utilization of acetate in biochemical pathways of

glucose synthesis, I introduœd carbon-13 labeled aœtate into the inf8ded host
and followeâ the movement of labeled atoms through intemediate metabolites in

gluconeogenic pathways by employing nudear magnetic reaonanœ (NMR)
techniques. In generaf, NMR is concerneci wioi the interaction between an
oscillating magnetic fieid and the net magnetization of a sample. This net
magnetization originates fram the anangement of its constituent nuclei and is
brought about by the application of a static magnetic field (Derorne, 1987).
Single radiofrequency (rf) pulse 1H NMR is mutinely used to determine structure
and conformlion of molecules and quantitatively analyze mixtures. In addition,

this technique c m non-invasively measure the reaction rates of chernical

systems in Wo, in intact living organisms. and in MïIO in a NMR tube (Petroff,
1988). Although relatively insensitive compared to other analytical techniques,

NMR has the aâvantage of being noriinvasive and nondestructive (Liebfritz,
1996). In order to detect and measure the conversion of 1% labeled BCBtâte into

labeled pmducts, I used

1 6

acquired with. and wiaiout.

1%

decwpled 1H NMR spin echo spectroscopy
population inversion.

This technique is a

modification of the standard 1H single pulse NMR expwiment, and is useful
because it combines the greater sensitivity of W, relative to 13C, NMR in doing

carbon-13 labeled tracer stuâies (Derame, 1987).
The phe-

of spin echoes was first disoovered by Hahn (1950).

He found that when one tf pifse was applied at the O followmd by a second at

time r, a "spin &IO" pulse was generated at time 27 even aiough the signal had
decayed to zero during the intmening period.

Hahn describecl thb

phenornenon only for a 900 pulse system, M i l e Cam and Purcell later developed
a pulse sequenœ involving a combination of 900 and 1sOo pulses (Derorne,

1987). A moâïfied CaniPurcell pulse seqwnce was used in my researdi as
follows:

This pulse sequenœ, pidued in Figure 2, reprewnts one of the two spin
echo emments

camed out on al1 carbohydrate samples. The 900 rf pulse

displaœs the proton net magnetization in the sample 900 from the diredion of
the extemal magnetic field, which is in the direction of the z axis. A delay,

7,

allows the proton spin v8dm to relax and fan out through 900 in the y plane
until they are pfeœssing along the x ais. The 1800 pulse then inverts the

orientation of the reloxing protons, so that they am now moving in the opposite
direction, Le.: bad< towafds the positive y m*s. The second delay, t, allows the
protom to refaas along the y a i s where the receiver mil is located, and is

followed by data acquisition. The rerulting spedNm indudes contributions from
ail protons in the sampie. In the other 8-mat,
same as in the fint expwhmt, ex-

the pulse sequence is the

that the 1ûCP pulse is at the rf fiequency

specific for carbon-1 3 atoms. This "carbon-13" pulse reverses the inversion of
direction for the relaxhg

protons atEached to

1%

atoms, enedively eliminating

the positive spectral contribution ftom these pmtons only. A spedrum acquired
in this manner ttrerefore indudes peaks of protons atEached to carbon-12 and
other atoms. and negave n#ionanœs of protons atkcki to carban-13. M e n
spectra acquired in both mennen are added, reaonanœs of protons attacheci to
carban-13 cancel lsaving resananœs of protons attached to carbon-12 The
difrenœ in the arm wider the peaks between this sum speanim and the (lx+

lac) specbum

indicates the amount d carbon-13 label present in each

metabolite. ln this way, I was able to observe and quantitatively evaluate how
the host, and parasite, used atoms from (2-lsC]acetate in their energy generating

metabolic pathways.

III. Host lipkl metabolism
In addition to carbohydrate depletion observed in the inf8ded host (Novak
et al., 1993; 1995). it can km e w e d that ho& lipid reserves are al= depleted
due to energy generation from lipid mobilization. Lipids are stored mainly in
adipose tissue as triacylglyœrols (TGs), which are composed of three fatty acid
(FA) chains esterfied to a glycerol bad<bone. Some FAs mmonly found as

their esters in TGs and other Iipids are illustrated in Figue 3. These indude the
saturatd FAs paknitic (16:O) and stearic (l8:0), aiong with the unsaturated FAs

oleic

(18: 1*),

linoleic

(18:3dsm1a19, arachidonic

(2O:qaSJJV11J*) and

docosahexaemic (22S47~1OJ3J6J9)
add. (The mmbenr dter the A indicate the
position of the carboncarbon douMe bonds, with the numbering beginning Rom
the carboxyl carbon.) Hydrdysis of TG by triacyl lipase libefates glyceml and
FAs which may then be furaier metabolùed (Met and Vmt, 1995). Glycerol is

convertecl first to glyœrol-û-phosphate (G-3-F) by glyceml kinase and then to
dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) via glycerd phosphate dehydrogenase.
This DHAP may then participate in gluconeagenesis or glycdyris. The free FAs
liberated from tnacylglyœrol are further metabolid via p-oxidation. Aîthough
initially activateci for &oadetion in the cytosol, oxidation takear plaœ in the
mitochondria. FAs are transporteâ amas the mîtochondrial membrane by a
camitine protein carrier. Once in the mitochondria, the acyl chain separates
from the carnitine carrier by reacting with coenzyme A to fonn fatty acyl

coenzyme A (acyl CoA). The saturateâ FAs are then oxidizd by a senes of four
readions, yielding acetyl CoA and fatty acyl CoA, two carbon atoms shorter.
The aoetyî CoA can then enter the Kreb's cyde, mile the new fatty acyl CoA can
once again undergo &oxidation. Unsaturated FAs are oxidized in much the
same way, but require three extra seps to complete p-oxidation (Voet and Voet,
1995). M i l e some of the ac8tyl CoA fmm FA oxidation is further metabolized

via the Kreb's cycle, some of th& acetyl CoA is also used in ketogenesis (the
production of ketone bodies).
metabolized le-

As starvatin continues, ccirbohydrates are

and less due to their reduced availability.

Fat therefore

becornes the main metabolic source of energy in this situation. Ketogenesis is

an adaptian ta stressful starvation conditions inmeases suntival time over that of

continued 'homal" glucose metabolism.

This continues for the duration of

starvation (Guyton, 1991;Alberti et al., 1992).
In mammalian metabolism, FAs can be synthesized ck, nom and existing
FAs a n be rnodified into

new moieties (Voet and Voet, 1995). De nom FA

synthesis begins mai the conversion of aœtyl CoA to malonyl CoA by acetyl
CoA carboxyiase in aie cytosoi (Mathews and van Holde, 1990). This malonyl
CoA is then tfanSf&mâ, by malonyl CoA-ACP transacylase, to a multifundional

l ane
ir
enzyme complex known as acyc

protein (ACP). A second ac8tyl CoA

moleaile is also transferred to ACP by acetyl CoA-AC? transacylase, fonning
acetyl ACP. Malonyl ACP and acetyl ACP then cwknse to fonn p-ketoacyl

ACP via p-ketoacylACP synthase. This pketoacyl AC? synthase along with the
remaining enzymes involved in the subsequent steps of FA synthesis are pait of
the ACP enryme cornplen

8-Ketoacyl ACP redudase then catalyzes the

conversion of f34cetoacylACP to W-hydroxyacyl ACP, which in tum fonns fransAZenoyl ACP via 3nydroxyacyl ACP dehydgenase. Enoyl CoA redudase
converts trans-drenoyl ACP to butyrVI ACP, which then condenses with another
rnalonyl CoA to fonn a FA chain two carbars longer. This cyde is repeated
seven times, until the 16-carbon palmitoyl ACP is fomied. Palrnitoyl thioesterase
then hydmlyzes palmitate (16:0), the primary proûuct of this FA synthesis
pathway, fmm the AC? enzyme compfex (Mathews and van Holde, 1990; Voet
and Voet, 1995).

Palmitic acid may then be modified by elongases and

desaturases to fom other FAs.

FA diain dongatïon takes place in the

mitochondria and endoplasmic retiailum by sequential addition of acetyl CoA to
an existing FA chain at the carboxyl end (Voet and Voet, 1995). For example, a
cornmon saturateci FA synthesized from palmitic acid by addition of one hwocarbon grwp from acetyl CoA is stearic acid (18:O). FA chains rnay also be
modifiecl by desaturation to produœ cis double bonds. Desaturation occurs via

desaturase enzymes temied Ag, A@, AS and A4, which introduœ double bonds at
positions 9. 6. 5 and 4 from the caiboxyl end of the FA moiety (Longmuir, 1987).
Since mammalian cells do not possess desaturase enzymes which introduce
double bonds beyond position 9 fmm the CBVbOxyl goup, fatty adds with double
bonds at M h e r positions rnust be either oôtained thmugh dietary means or
modified first by desaturation and then elongation (Longmuir, 1987).
Fatty acids can

also serve in other important rdes. Arachidonic acid,

(5.8.1 1,14-eicosatetraenoic acid) a

Cm polyunsaturated FA that has four

nonconjugated double bonds, is synthesized fram dietary linoleic acid by
eiongation and desaturation (Hagmann and Kepplet, 1988; Voet and Voet,
1995).

Stored in œll membranes as the FA chain at C, of glycerd in

phospholipids, arachichic acid is a precursor of a group of biologically active
compaunds calleci the eicosanoids. These compounds îndude prostaglandins
(PGs), prostecydins (PSs), thromboxanes (TXs)and leukotrienes (LTs) Mich
have roles in infiammatory response, pain and fever production, mgulation of

blood pressure, induction of blood clotting and conlrd d reproductive fviaions
(Hagmann and Keppler, 1988; Tao et al., 1989; Voet and Voet, 1995; Woldseth
et al., 1995; Pageaux et al., 1996). The role of LTs in infiammatory respome

includes stimulation of ecwinophils, macrophages, monocytes and Tlymphocytes as well as augmentaüon of natural cytotoxic œll activities and Tlymphocyte proliferaüon (Hagmann and Keppler, 1988).

The eicosanoids

fwiction similar to h o m e s but are not transported by the blood. They instead
act in the same environment in which they are synthesized (Vmt and Voet,
1995).

FAs are also important components of membrane phospholipids. One

major class of phospholipids is the glyœmphospholipids (GPLs) which are
typically mmposed of FA chains attached at CC,and C, of glycerol

a head

gmup containing phosphate attactied at C*

The FA moieties at C, are

predominantly unsaturated M i l e those at C, are usually saturated (Figure 4).
The head gmup substituent attadmd to the phosphate is either a hydmxyl group

(OH), choline, ethanolamine,

or inositol, foming phosphatidic acid (PTA),

PTC, PTE, PTS or PTI, respedively (Longmuir, 1987; Mathews and van Holde,

1990; Voet and Voet, 1995). GPLs are synaiesized primarily in the endoplasmic

retiwlum (ER) and transporteci to other membrane sites by contact with, or via
vesicles deriveci from, the ER, aIthqh in situ modification of GPLs is k n m to
ocair (Vanœ and Ridgeway, 1988; Vanœ, 1990). PT4 prw#mt in only small
amounts in the inner and outer mitochondrial, nudear and plasma membranes,
is synthesizd from glycerol or DHAP (Longmuir, 1987).

Glyœrol is Crst

phosphoqdatd by glycerokinase (3),forming G 3 P (Figure 5).
chain, most oftm palmiüc or stearic

Rien a FA

is added to the G-3-P by

glyœrophosphate acyitransfmse (4), foming lysophosphatidic acid (LPA). A
second unsahrrated FA chain, usually either oleic, linoleic, arachidonic or

docosahexaenoic acid, is then added to C, of LPA by l-acylglyœmphosphate
acyltransf6rase (S), foming PTA (Longmuir, 1987).

Also, DHAP rnay be

acylated by DHAP acyltransfefase (1) to f m i-acylDHAP.

A NADPH-

dependent oxiâoredudase (2) then catalyzes conversion of the 1-acyI-DHAP to
LPA, follawed by acylath of LPA to PTA via 1-acyfglycerophosphate

acyltransferase (5) (Longmuir, 1987; Mathews and van Holde, 1990). Hydrolysis

of PTA f m s 1,2diacylglycerol (1,2-DG), which can then participate in the
formation of other GPLs.
PTC is the m o t abundant GPL membrane constituent (AnseIl and
Spanner, 1962). Although this GPL is present in the plasma membrane, and al1
subcellular membranes, the greatest proportion of PTC ooain in nuclear

membranes and in the endoplasmic reticulurn (Longmuir, 1987). The major

Figure 4
Structure of membrane glycerophospholipids

phosphatidic acid, X = OH
phosphatidylcholine, X = O-CH2CH2N+(CH&

phosphatidylethanolamine, X = O-CH2CH2N+H3

COOphosphatidylserine, X = O-CH~CH
N+H3
phosphatidylinositol, X = o
<
Ü
>
~
~
OH HO

RI = predominantly saturated FAs

R2 = predominantly unsaturated FAs

Figure 5
Pathways of glycerophospholipid metabolism in mammals

Enzymes include:
1, DHAP acyltransferase; 2, NADPHdependent oxidoreductase; 3, glycerokinase; 4, glycerophosphate acyltransferase;
5, 1-acylglyoerophosphate acyltransferase; 6, phosphatidate phosphohydrolase; 7, phosphatidate cytidylyltransferase; 8,
CDP-DG-inositol phosphatidyltransferase;9, PTE N-methyltransferase; 10, CDP-choline:1,2-DG choline
phosphotransferase; 11, CTP:PC cytidylyltransferase; 12, choline kinase; 13, phospholipase &; 14, acyl CoA:LPA
acyltransferase; 15, BLPC acylhydrolase; 16, acyltransferase; 17, glycero-3-PC cholinephosphohydrolase; 18, ?TC
cholinephosphohydrolase; 19, PTC phosphatidohydrolase; 20, CDP-ethanolamine:l,2-DG
ethanolaminephosphotransferase;21, CTPPE cytidylyltransferase; 22, ethanolamine kinase; 23, phospholipase A2; 24,
acyl-(2-acyl snglycero-3-phosoho)ethanolamineacyltransferase; 25, LPE acylhydrolase; 26, acyltransferase; 27,
unknown; 28, PTE ethanolaminephosphohydrolase; 29, PTE phosphatidohydrolase; 30, PTE serine transferase; 31, PTS
decarboxylase.
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route of PTC synthesis and degraâation in rnamnals is the CDPcholine
pathway (Figure 5). In the synthesis process. choline is first phosphorylated to
PC by choline kinase (12) followed by conversim of PC to CDPcholine via

CTP:PC cytiilyltransferase (1l ) , the rate Iimiting step in this pathway. CDPcholine:1,2DG cholinephosphotmnsfimse (10) then cetayzes the transfer of
PC from CDPcholine to 1.2-ûG, producing PTC.

These reactions are al1

reversible and each $tep is catalyzeâ by the same enzyme in both synthetic and

catabolic directions (Ansell and Spanner. 19û2; Longmuif, 1987; Kuesel et al.,
1990; Mathews and van Holde, 1990). PTC can also be synthesized from GPC.

Acyltransferases (16) catdyze the addition of a FA chain to either Cl or C, of
glyceml in GPC foming LPC. Another FA chain is then edded to the rernaining
carbon of glycerol by acyl CoALPA acyltransf&rase (14).

This p-y

is

reversible, invohiing phosphdipase 4 (13) in the amversion of PT% to LPC,
f o r l ~ ~ by
e dPLPC acylhydmlase (15) which converb LPC to GPC (Kuesel et al.,
1990; Voet and Voet, 1995). Choline and PC may also be liberated diredly from

PTC

by the action of

PTC phosphatidohydrolase

(19)

and

PTC

cholinephosphohybolase (18), respectively. Berides the major CDPcholine
pathway, aiere is al- an altemate paüway for the biosynthesis of PTC (Figure
5). In this paülway, which is largely liver specific, PTE is converted to P i c by

PTE N-methylmnsfmse (PEMT) (9). Two fomis of this enzyme are knomi to
exist: PEMT-I, localized on the cytosoiic surface of the ER, and PEMT-2 which

is located on a mitochondrial-associateci membrane (Vance, 199û; Cui et al.,
1993). These enzymes cetalyze the sequential addition of three methyl groups

from S-adenosylmethionine to the nitrPTC (ilance

of the head group of PTE to produce

and Ridgway, 1988; Cui et al., 1993; Vaet and Voet, 1995).

PTE, the second most abundant GPL, is also present in the plasma
rnembrane along with membranes of al1 subcellular organelles.

The

rnitochondrial membranes, in-

and outer, are parücularly enriched with PTE

(Longmuir, 1987). Analogous to the COPcholine pathway of PTC synthesis,
PTE is synthesized from ethanolamine via the CDP-ethanolamine pathway

(Figure 5).

Ethanolamine is convefted to phosphoethanoiamine (PE) by

ethanolamine kinase (22).

PE then f m s CDP-ethamlamine in a readion

catalyzed by CTP:PE CytiâyIyItransferase(21); this is the rate limiting step in the

CDP-ethanolamine pathway (Longmuir, 1987).

CDPathanolamine:1,2-DG

ethanolaminephosphoaansferase (20) then catalyzes the transfer of PC from

CDP-ethandamineto 1,2-DG, forming PTE. As in the COP-choline pathway, the

enzymes involved in the CDPdhanolamine pathway catalyze both the synthesis
and degradation readions of PTE (Longmuir, 1987; Kuesel et al., 1990; Voet
and

Voet,

an

PTE

1995).

glycerophosphoe~anolamine(GPE).

also

be

synthesized

from

In this readion, OPE is converted to

lysophosphatidylethanolamine (LPE) by acylation involving FA acyltransferases
(26),

followed

by

conversion to

PTE via

phospho)ethanolarnine acyltransferase (24).

acyI-(2-acyI-sn-glyœr0-3-

PTE degradation via this LPE

pathway requires deacylation to convert PTE to LPE and then to GPE (Ansell

and Spanner, 1982; Kuesel et al., 1990). Ethandamine and PE can be released
from

PTE directly

via

PTE

phosphatidohydrolase

(29)

and

PTE

ethanolarninephosphohydroIa~8(28), respectively (Matheuus and van Holde,
1990). In addition, PTE and PTS are interconverted by PTE serine transferase
(30) end PTS decarboxylase (31) (Mahews and van Holde, 1990; Voet and

Voet, 1995). PTS is present predaminantfy in bain tissue and in the liver in the

ER, golgi complex and plasma membrane (Longmuir, 1987).

Synthesis of PT1 begins wiai PTA (Figure 5).

Phosphatidate

cytidylyltransfemse wnverts ?TA to CDP-DG, followed by addition of m p
inositol by CDP-DEinositol phosphatidyltransfersse to f o n PTI (Longmuir,

1987; Mathews and van Holde, 1990)- This GPL, a b present in the plasma

membrane and membranes of al1 0 t h subcellular organelles, accounts for only
540% of total hepatic phospholipids.

Breakdm of PT1 also produœs

phosphaüdyiinos~ol4,~i~sphate,
which in tum yields inositol-1,4,5-

trisphosphate (IP3), an important intraœllular second rnessenger (mon, 1988).
IP, enters the cytosol, and 1,24G. the other product

of phosphatidyl 43-

bisphosphate breakdown, which may also act as an intraœllular second
messenger, remains in the œll membrane (Exton, q988; Thomas and Gillham,
1989). IP, cam'es out its role as a second mssengw by causing the rapid

release of CS+ ions from components uf the endoplasmic reticulum. This
cytosolic C e binds to the protein calmodulin, causing the activation of protein
kinases in the cell. These m e i n kinases in twn adivate enzymes or other
protein kinases. emall

y calmodulindependent protein kinase, whidi can

inactivate enzymes such as glycogen synthase, pyrwate kinase, acetyl CoA
carboxylase and ATP-citrate lyase, probably accounting for an inhibition of
glycugen synthesis, glycalysis and lipogenesis (Exton, 19û8). In addition, a-

ketoglutarate dehydrogeriase is also sensitive to C e levels, and is adivated,
along with idtrate

dehydrogenase, by increased C e levels in the hepatocyte.

Activation of these emymes could eccount for stimulation of the Kmb's cycle and
increased fl-oxidation of FAs (Exton, 1988).
Another important membrane component is chofesterd.

It regulates

membrane fluidity and serves as the immediate precursor for a number of

essential vitamins, steroid homiones and bile acids (Turley and Dietschy, 1988;
Voet and Voet, 1995). Cholesterol abQorbed fmm dietary sowces is transported
in the blood in a lipoprotein complex calleci a chylomicron while cholesterol

synthesized ck, mm in the liver is estetfied by acyl CoAxholesterol acyl
transferase into chdesterol esters which are carried by the blood to peripheral

tissues in the fonn of very low density lipoproteins (VLDLs). As TGs and other
Iipid moleailes are removed fmm the MDLs, they are quentially transfomed
into intermediate density Iipoproteins (IDLs) and then lw density lipoproteins

(LDLs) (Tudy and Dietsdly, 19ûû; Voet and Voet, 1995).
It is known mit cestodes are incapable of

db nom sterol and fatty acid

synthesis and therefwe ckpend on their hasts for Iipids (Bamett, 1983). Host
lipids are taken up by the parasite and modifiecl according to the parasite's M
cellular requirements. Lipids are not a source d energy for cestodes. lnstead
they use them in other ways such as incoqmation into cell membranes, enzyme

regulation and œll surface recognition and intefadion (Smyth and McManus,
1989; McManus and Bryant, 1995). Continuous œll praliferaton in adult and
larval cestodes, iduding E. rnrdllbCUIaan5. requires large amounts of Iipids for

membrane syntheais.

As previously d-bed

(Novak et al., 1995), by

siphoning off glucose, E. muIYilbcuIaaris cysts induce starvation conditions in their
hosts. TheMore, these parasite activiües should also lower lipid reserves to
compensate for reduced carbohydrate energy sources, and change lipid
composition by oxiditing FA moieties for energy in the inf8ded host To gain
more information about the M8d of E. mulfiIbCuIaris on host lipid metabolism,
the seanrd part of my research mis designed to study changes in the hepatic
lipid composition.

Using high field 1H NMR, an excellent tool to analyze

extraded mixtures of lipids fiom various tissues and organs (Cunnane, 1989;
Sparling et al., 1989; Sze and Jardetzky, 19909; Casu et al., 1991; Pollesello et

al., 1991; Polleaello et al., 1993; Choi et el., 1993; Adosraku et al., 1994;
Pollesello et al., 1996). 1 identifid and quanütatively analyzed variout groups of
lipids and phospholipids in the Iiver of uninfecteci and inf8Cfed M. unguiculatus.
Lipids in E. mulWoculerSs cysts were also analyzed.

Materials and Methods
1. Carbohydrate metabolism

Infection
fhirty male jirds, M8&nes ungu&ulatus, appmximately 4 months old,

were used in this expm
irent

Hatf of these were infiected by an intraperitoneal

injedion d 0.5 ml of Ednimcocws mu~llOCufariscyst cell suspension each,
prepamd by followhg the method of Lubinsky (1980). The other 15 jirds senred
as uninfeded controls. All animals were cared for and used in accordanœ with
the principles of the Canadian Coudl

on Animal Cam, as stated in the "Guide

to the Care and Use of Bperimental Animalsvv. On days 28, 29 and 30 post
infection (p-i.), @or

to the delivery of e x m s [2-Wmtate (99.5 atom %

W. MSD Isofopes), the animals were stanred ovemight (approximately 18 h). In
the morning, they were anaesthetired with an intramusailar injection of sodium

pentobarbital (60 mgkg) ( M C Phannaœuticals). Their abdomens were then
opened, and 0.1 ml of a 26% by weight solution of (2JsClacetate (99.1 atom %

W; lsotec lnc.) in 0.85% NaCl saline was injedeci irvto the hepatic portal vein as
a bolus injection using a 1 cc syn-nge over a period of about 2 minutes. fhirty

minutes later, the liver, and parasite cyst biomass, free of host tissue, w r e
removed, rinsed and fiozen imrnediately in liquid nitrogen (Nd. The livers and
cysts were then weighed and stored at -70% until preparation of perchkric acid
(PCA) (Fisher ScientMc LM.) extrBCts. The uninfeded control group was treated

in the same manner. To ensure aie metabolic rate of each animal was similar,
al1jirds were disseded between 9:W am and 12 noon.

This experiment was repeated exacîly as desaihd above, except that in

the second expeciment, the Iiven and parasite cysts were removed 120 minutes
post injection of [233ClaceWe solution nto the hmc

portal vein of the host.

In infwed animals, al1 parasite cysts were, at this stage of infidion, exohepatic
and located in the paritoneal cavity.

Each sampk of fiozen liver or cyst was pulverized in liquid N, using a
precooled morter and pestle. lt was then transferred to a 5û ml homogenizing
tube with 4 ml of cold 0.5 M PCA 1 g of tissue and hormgenized in an ice bath.
AAer homogenization, the sample suspension was œntrïhged at 15000 rpm for

10 minutes at -20C.

The supematant was decanted, its pH adjusted with

potassium hydmxide (KOH) to between 7.1 and 7.4 and œntrifbged again, under

the above descrjbed conditions to remove any mpitated

potassium

perchlorate. Samples were then stored at -7WC until they were lyophilized.
Folldng

lyophilîzaüon, the freezekdfled residue d eech sample was stirred with

1.3 ml of D,O (99.9 atom % D, MSD Isotopes), and 0.2 ml of a solution of 0.0754
g sodium [2,2,3,3;tH
J-3-tn'melhylsilylpropimate (TSP) in 15 ml (17.2415 g) of

D,O, added as a chernical shift and intensity standard. After 2 h of stirring, the
pH of each sample was aûjusted to between 7.15 and 7.25, using sodium

deuteroxide (NaOD). The samples were then œntnfirged at 12000 rpm for 30
minutes at 50C, and the supematant transfmed to a 5 mm NMR tube for
analysis.

NMR Spectroscopy of Perchloric Acid Extracts
The 1H spin echo NMR specb'a of PCA extracts were acquired at 310 K

(37%) using a Bniker AMXSOO NMR spedrometer operathg at 500.13 MHz for
this nudeus. The spedra were 15C decwpled using the GARP composite pulse
decoupling routine (Shaka et al., 1985). A spectral width of 6578.95 Hz, 16 K
data points and a iecyde time of 15.25

s wwe used in data accumulation. The

number of scans used for Iiver and cyst samples was 192. Scans a c q u i d with,

and without,

1%

population inversion (Bemâall et al., 1981) wwe acquired

altemativeiy in blocks of 16 sans and stored in separate cornputer memory
locations. lnverting the 1% puts affached protons 1800 out d phase wïth respect
to protons attacheci to

12C

and other nudei. Consequently, resonances from

protons attached to 'SC came1when the spectra are added. Peak assignments
were based on published data (Evanochko et aL, 1Desmoulin et rd.. 1990; Sze and Ja-,

Gilroy et al., 1988;

1990b; Rafter et al*, 1991; Yacoe et

ai., 1991), and the spectra of authentic compwnds. The area under each peak

was correcteci for the number of contributhg protons, as well as for the

hvo

anomers present in the case of glucose. In the case of citrate, two doublets
make up the CH, resonance at 2.54 ppm. However, in s-

of cysts, where

the citrate resonanœ was visible, only one of the hwo doublets could be cleanly
integrated. As a consequence, the integral value obtained for the citrate CH,
resonance was multiplieâ by two. Concentrations of metabolites present (in
m o l I g of tissue) were calculated from integration data of metabolite peaks,
relative to that of TSP, in the

1%

+

1%

spectra. The percent cahon-13 in

metabolites was calculated using the 1% + 1% specûurn and the sum of the l12C
+

1x1and [IF- 1x1spectra.

Data obtained were statistically analyzed using an

analysis of variance, (ANOVA), with a = 0.05 deemed as signifiant.
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It. Lipid metaboiism

Thirty-three male M. ungukx&atus, 6 months old, were used in this
experiment Eightem of them were i-ed

with 0.5 ml of

mu#AOCuIaris cyst

cell suspension, as described above, while the Mer 15 smed as uninfeded
controls.

On days 35, 36 and 37 p.L, the animals were anaesthetized

intramusculariy with diun pentobarbital (60 mgkg), theit abdomens opened
and the Iivem and parasite cysts removeci, rinsed and frozen imrnediately in
liquid N,

Livers and qsts

were then weighed and stored at -700C until

preparation of chlorofm:methand (CM) exfracts. To ensure the metabolic rate

of each animal was similar, al1 animals were dissected betwwn 9:W am and 12
noon.

Frozen Iivefs and cysts wwe first pulverized in liquid N, using a mortar
and pestle. Thm the total lipids were erdredeâ using a 2-1 (viv) C:M mixture.
The chlorofm was HPLC grade fnmi EM Industries (Me-)

(CXIOSO-1); it is

critical to use chlorofami which does not contain ethanol and midi has a low

concentr*on of hydmcabon stabilizer. The methanol was reagent grade f m
Mallinckrodt Twenty ml of this solution was used per gram of sample, as
suggested by Folch et al. (1957). The samples were homogenized using a
Brinkrnan Polytron homogenizer, filtered through sintered glass and the filtrate
colleded. The residue was then resuspended in the same volume of 2:1 C:M

solution, re-homogenized and r e - f i l t d . The first and second filtrates were

combined and washed with onequarter the total filtrate volume of 0.5 M
potassium chloride (KCI) (Fisher Scimtific) in a 1:1 (vh) methanolwater

solution. The phases were a l l d to separate, and the top layer, containing
water and methend, was removed. The washing was m t e d a second time,
using the same volume of 0.5 M KCI solution. The bottom layer, containing
chlorofonn and lipids, was trensfened to a mnd-bottom Rask and the
chlorofonn removed under N2(g), using a rotory evaporator. The residue was
then resuspended in 5 ml of

benzene (thiophene fhe, Fisher Scientifïc), to dry

the sample by azeotropic distillation. The benzme and uvater solution was

removed using a rotory evaporator. The multing residue was resuspended in 5

ml of chIoIoforni per 2.0 g of tissue. with a known amount of TMSS
(tetrakis[~rnethylsiiyl]silane)(9û%, Aldrich Chernical Co.) added as a chernical
shR and intensity standard. Each sample was then œntfïhged at 2500 rpm for
10 minutes. A 0.2 ml aliquot of the supernatant was removed, combined with 0.4

ml CDCS (99.8 atom % D, CDN Isotopes) and 0.6 ml CD,OD (99.8 atom % 0,
CDN Isotopes), and placed into a 5 mm NMR tube for proton NMR analysis.

This ratio of total chlorafomi to CD,OO was essential in plaàng the H,O peak
where it wwîd not overiap lipid peaks at the temperature used for NMR.

NMR Spectroscopy of Chlorof0rm:Methanol Extracts
Proton NMR spectra of C M extracts wwe acquired at 300 K (270C) using
a Bruker AMX1500 NMR specüometer operating at 500.13 MHz for this nucleus.
Spectra were run lOd(8d on the C 4 deuterons of CD,OD.

A spectral width of

4504.50 Hz, 32 K data points and a flip angle of 780 were used in data

acquisition. The recycle time was 10.24 s and each sample was scanned 160
times. The msidual CHCS peak was reduced by off resonance presaturation
using a shaped gaussian 1024pulse at 59 dB.
Spectral pwk w 1 ~ 8identifid using published data (Sparling et al., 1989;
Sze and Jarûetzky, 1m a ; Casu et al.. 1991;Choi et al., 1993; Adosraku et al.,
1994). The amœntmtion of Iipid components (pmol I g of tissue) was calailated

from integration data of spedral peaks relative to TMSS. In this and subsequent
.

calculations, integration values were camided fw the nurnber of protons
contributhg to that resonance.

Total frtty acid (FA) concentraüon was

calailatedfiom the combined integration values for the resonanœs of the A H ,
of FA chains (6 = 0.87) and the
0.95).

p to a douMe band in FA chains (6 =

In addition. FA chain mposition was analyzed by comparing the

individual FA compomnts to total FAs. FA moietieswere analyzed as follaws:

C&CHZCOO (6 = 1-60):total FA

HC=CH(C&HC=CH)n (6 = 2.80) :
total FA

(C&)n (6 = 1.30) :total FA

C&CH=CHHC=CHCH, (6 = 2.05) :
total FA

Ci&COO (6 = 2.30) :total FA

HC=CHCH2C&CH2CO0 d
amchidonic acid (6 = 1.65) :total FA
HC=CHC&C&COO of
docosahexaenoic acid (6 = 2-40):
total FA
HC=CHC&HC=CH of
linoleic acid (6 = 2.75) :total FA

Note: in these and wbsequent cases, unddined H's indides the specific
proton(s) of each component which waSIclvee integrated.

The average number of double bonds pet FA, or the degree of unsaturation

(DU). and the avemge FA chain Iength were also calculated.

Du = HC=CH (6 = 5.30) :total FA

Average FA Chain Length:

1, + 1, + 2(DU) + (C&CH2CO0 :tdel FA) + ((CH& :total FA) + (C&COO :

total FA) + (HC=CH(C&HC=CH)n :Wal FA) + (C&CH=CHHC=CHCY, :total
FA) + (HC=CHCH2C&CH2CO0 of afachidonic acid :total FA) +

(HC=CHC&CH,CH2CO0 of arachidanic acid (6 = 2-10) :total FA) +
(HC=CHC&C&COO of docmsahexamoicacid :total FA) + (HC=CHC&HC=CH

of linoleic acid :total FA)

where 1, and 1, are equal to one terminal methyl group (a-CH3) and one
carbonyl group (C=O) per FA chain, respecüvely.

Data obtained were anal-

was deemed significant.

statisticalîy using N O V A A value of a = 0.05

A mpmsentaüve W decouplecl 1H spin edro NMR spectrum of a PCA
extract of liver from uninfeded W11iones urrgukulafus, mrnoved 30 minutes post

injection of [2JsC]BCBfBfe is shomi in Figure6. Major well resolved resonanœs
evaluated in this ewperiment were H, of glucose units having a (14) linkage in
glycogen at 5.45 ppm; Hl of a-glucose at 5-25 ppm; CH, of glycine at 3.56 ppm;

(CH3,N of taurine at 3.42 ppm; (CH3)3Nui betainelçH# of taurine at 3.26 ppm;
(CH3)$i

of glyœmphosphochoIine (GPC) at 3.23

ppm;

(CH&N

of

phosphoaidine (PC) at 3.22 ppm; (CH3hN of choline at 3.21 ppm; (CH&N of
acyicamitine et 3.20 ppm; CH3N of phosphoaeaine/creaüne (PCrlCr) at 3.04

ppm; CH&H, of succiCCinate
at 2.41 ppm; C h of acetate at 1.92 ppm; CH3 of
alanine et 1.47 ppm; CH, c# lactate at 1.33 ppm and CH, of fl-hydroxybutyrate
(B-HB) at 1.18 pprn. The total concentrations, (labeled plus unlabeled), of these

metabolites, in Iivers fmm uninfeded and inf8ded M. ungulculattus, are
presented in Table 1. When compareci to uninf8ded controls, the Iivers from
inf8ded animals contained less glycogm and glucose, but more glycine, PC,

acylcamitine, acetate and p-HB.
The 15C decwpled 1H spin echo NMR specûum of a PCA extract of E.
mu~I0culanlscyst removeci 30 minutes post injection of [2-Wlaœtate into the
host, is shcwn in Figure 7. The cysts contained the same metabolites as hast

livers and in addition, one of the CH2 doublets of citrate, that at 2.54 ppm, was
clearly detedable.

When the concentrations of aiese metabolites were

comparai to those d the host's livw it was found that the parasite had more

Figure 6
PCA extract of uninfected
M. unguiculatus liver, 30 minutes after injection of p-Wlacetate

13C decoupled IH spin echo NMR spectrum of a

Peak assignments:
Hl of glucose units having a 1-4 linkage in glycogen

9

(CH&N of acylcarnitine

Hl of a-glucose

10

CH,N of PCriCr

CH2of glycine

11

CH2CH2of succinate

(CH&N of taurine

12

CH3of acetate

(CH,),N of betaine I (CH,S) of taurine

13

CH3of alanine

(CH,),N of glycerophosphocholine (GPC)

14

CHJof lactate

(CH,),N of phosphocholine (PC)

15

CH, of p-hydroxybutyrate (p-HB)

(CH&N of choline
* indicates water

Table 1: Concentrations of metabolites from livers of uninfected and
infected Metiones unguiculatus, and f i m Echinococcus
mulYflocu~atf"cysts, 30 minutes after introduction of
[Z-f3Clacetate into the host

+

Metabolite

Concentration (mean S.D.)
( v o l I g wet wt)

Glycogen
Glucose
Glycine
Taurine
Betaine

GPC
PC

Choline
Acylcamitine
PCr/Cr

Citrate
Succinate
Acetate
Alanine
Lactate
PH6
alb: different letters denote a significant difference between concentrations of
metabolites in uninfected and infected groups, (a5 0.05).
'indicates a significant difference between concentrations of metabolites in infected
and cyst gmups
wet weight of cysts was, on average. 4.84 + 3.55 g

+

Figure 7
decoupled 1H spin echo NMR spectrum of a PCA extract of
E. multilocular3s cyst, 30 minutes after injection of 12-IJCIacetateinto the host
1%

Peak assignrnents:
Hl of glucose units having a 1-4 linkage in glycogen

(CH3)3Nof acylcarnitlne

Hf of a-glucose

CH,N of PCrlCr

CH, of glycine

C h of citrate

(CH,),N of taurine

CH&H2 of succinate

(CHS)3Nof betaine / (CH2S)of taurine

C h of acetate

(CH3),N of glycerophosphocholine (WC)

C h of alanine

(CH3),N of phosphocholine (PC)

CH3of lactate

(CH3)jNof choline

CH3of $-hydroxybutyrate ( p-HB)

* indicates water

glycogen, succinate, acetate, alanine and lactate, but less glucose, glycine,
taurine, GPC, PC, acylcamitine and p H 0 (Table 1).

The total concentrations of metabolites from livers of jirds which were
coll8d8d j20 minutes post injedion of 12-Wlacetate are presented in Table 2.
When compared to the uninfedeâ controls, Iiven h m infeded M. ungukulafus
had less glycogen and glucose, but more glycine, GPC, PC and acylcamitine.

€chinococcus cysts, removed 120 minutes alter introduction of [2-laC]acetate
into the host, had higher concentrations of succinate,

acetate, alanine and

lactate but lower concentrations of glucose, glycine, taurine, Maine, GPC, PC,
acylcamitine and pH8 than the livers of inf8dedjirds (Table 2).
The incorporation of

1-

ftom [2JJC]aœtate into hepaüc and cyst

metabolites, after 30 and 120 minutes, is presented in Table 3. Both the liver
and the parasite contained label in glyeogen, glucose, succinate,
alanine, lactate and p-HB. In addition,

aœtate,

muIYilbcuIaris had label in citrate. ARer

30 minutes, Iivers from infeded animals had a higher percentage af label in

glycogen than those in the control group. However, for hepatic alanine and
lactate, the percent carbon-13 was less in aie infBded group than in uninf8ded
controls. In the parasite cysts, al1 metabolites, exœpt for glucose and aœtate,
had less 1-

than the cortespondin9 hepatic metabolites fmm infectd jirds.

The percent 1
jirds in

6

in of metabolites from Iiven, of uninf8ded and inf8ded

the 120 minute grwp did not differ statistically. Most of the label

remaining in the liver was in aœtate.

In contrast, after 120 minutes,. E.

muM10~uIatiscysts mtained significantly more label in glycogen, glucose,

succinate, acetate, alanine and lactate than corresponding hepatic metabolites.
When the flow of label from [2-Wlaœtate to hepatic and cyst metabolites
was considerd by comparing data at 30 and 120 minutes, it was found that, in
genetal, the percent label in liver metabolites decreased, whereas that in cyst

Table 2: Concentrations of metabolites from livers of uninfected and
infected Meriones unguicuIatus, and dom Echinococcus
mulUlocuMs cysts, 120 minutes after introduction of
12-f3CJacetateinto the host

Metabolite

Concentration (mean fS.D.)
(pmol I g wet wt)
uninf8Cfed
(n = 14)

infected
(n = 15)

cyst+
(n = 15)

Glycogen
Glucose

Glycine
Taurine
Betaine
GPC
PC

Choline
Acylcamitine
PCrICr
Citrate
Succinate

Acetate
Alanine
Lactate
P-HB
different letters denote a significant difference between concentrations of
metabolites in uninfected and infeded groups, (a5 0.05).
indicates a significant difference between concentrations of metabolites in infected
and cyst groups.
wet weight of cysts was, on average, 4.81 + 1.37 g

a-b:

+

- 0 0

'c; mC E
-

metabolites i m a s e d wiüi time. In uninf8ded animals, Iess label was present

after 120 minutes than Mer 30 minutes in al1 hepatic metabolites except
glycogen, which contained a similar perœntage of label as that from the 30
minute group. In Iivem Rwn infeded jirâs, al1 metabolites inducihg glycogen,
contained less label two hours post i n m o n of Iabeled acetete than those in the
30 minute group. In cmtmt, thwe was more label in cyst glycogen, glucose,

succinate, alanine and ladate after 120 minutes than in corresponding
metabolites of cysts in the 30 minute grwp. However, as in the Iiver, the
percentage of label in cyst
1%

and &HB decreased with time. The percent

in citrate nmuiined unchanged.

II. Lipid metabolism
The fH NMR specûum of a C:M extract of uninfeded M. ungukulatus liver
is shown in Figure 8. The followïng resonances were observed: peak 1. m=CH

in fatty acid (FA) chains at 5.30 ppm; peak 2, C d in glycerol of
glyoerophospholipîds (GPL) and triglycerides (TG) at 5.15 ppm; peak 3, C,H in
glycerol of GPL at 4.40 ppm; p a k 4, CIH in glycerol af TG at 4.32 ppm; peak 5,

OPO,OC&CH~CH&N+

in phosphatidylcholine(PTC) at 4.25 ppm; psak 6, CIH

in glycerol af PTC, phosphatidyleoianolamine (PTE), phosphatidylinositol (PTI),
TG and phosphatidylserine (PTS), and Cl&

in glyœrol of diacylglycerol (DG) et

4.1 5 ppm; peak 7, C&0P020 in glycerol of GPL at 3.98 ppm; peak 8, CHOP in

the ring of PT1 at 3.75 ppm; peak 9, C&(CH,)3N+ in PTC at 3-60 ppm; peak 10,
(Ck&N+

of PTC at 3.20ppm; peak 11, +NH,C& in PTE at 3.10 ppm; peak 12,

CH, betwwn two double bonds in FA chains (HC=CH(C&HC=CH)n) at 2.80
ppm;

peak

13,

CH,

behNeen hHo

double bonds

in FA

chains

(HC=CHCY,HC=CH) of linoleic acid at 2.75 ppm; peak 14, CH,CH2 a to a
double bond and a to C-O, respectively (HC=CHC&C&COO)

in FA chains of

4,7,10,13,16,1 QIC16COsahexaenoicacid at 2.40 ppm; peak 15. CH2 a to C=O in

at 2.30 ppm; peak 16, CH, a to a double bond and y to
C=O in FA chains (HC=CHC&CH2CH2COO)of arachidonic acid, at 2.10 ppm;
FA chains (CkC00)

peak 17, CH, a to a double bond in FA chains (C&HC=CHHC=CHCLh) at 2.05

p to C=O in FA chains
of arachidonic acid at 1-65 pprn; peak 19, CH, B to

ppm; peak 18, CH, f3 to a dauble bond and

(HC=CHCH,C&CH,COO)

C=O in FA chains (Ct&CH&OO) at 1.80 pprn; peak 20. (Cb), of FA chains at
1.30 ppm; peak 21. (D-CH, $ to a double bond in FA chains (HC=CHCH&&) at
0.95 ppm; peak 22, a-CH, of FA chains

at 0.87 ppm; and peak 23, C,&

in

cholesterol (CTL) at 0.67 ppm. Peaks 2, 3,5, 6, 9 and 16 were not required for
calculations. Concentrations of TG, GPL, PTl, PTC[ PTE, FA and CTL ( v o l I g
wet weight) are presented in Table 4. When compared to uninfeded contmls,

Iivers from infeded jirds had Iess total GPL, PTl, PTC and CTL. but more PTE.
The ratio of saturated and unsaturated FA wmponents to total hepatic FA, the
degree of unsaturation of FA chains and the average FA main length were also

As results in Table 5 show, üiere was no change in ratios of saturated

anal-.

FA between the groups.

Howevet, hem were changes in unsaturated FA

moieties. In Iivert fran infkted jirds, the ratios of the C&CH=CHHC=CHC&
moiety, HC=CHCH2C&CH2CO0 of arachidonic acid and HC=CHC&HC=CH of
linoleic aàd to total FA were higher than those in the conesponding control
group. The infecüon did not alter the degree of unsaturation or average main
length of hepatic FA
A

NMR spectnim of a C M extract of E. mullAloculans cyst is shown in

Figure 9. In cyst spectral the same resonanœs as in specira of M. unguWatus

liver were present, except foi the absence of a detectable peak for PT1 at 3.75

Table 4: Concentrations of lipid from liveis of uninfected and infected
Merlones unguiculafus and from Echinococcus multllocularis

cysts
Concentration (mean 2 S.D.)
(mol I g wet weight)

Lipid

PT1

4.50 + 0.888

PTC

21-52 + 1.428

19.21 +2.16b

4.68 + 1.13'

+ 0.60a

8.27 + 1.16b

1.22 + 0.63'

102.86 2 1 7 - 7 9

42.80 2 26.80'

Total GPL

PTE
Total FA
CTL

5.63

+2.37a

+
6.94 + 1-69'

+
31-97+ 4.79b
2.65 + 0.68b

Total TG

34.99 2 2 . W

7.42

114.02 2 8.69a
8.57

+0.97*

6.26 5.66a

6.93

+ O. 99b

5-38 8.37

NM

4.72 + 0.69'

-

dflerent letters denote a significant difrence, (a 5 0.05), between concentrations
of lipid in uninfeded and infected groups.

a@

* indicates a statistically signifiant difference, (a 5 O.OS), between concentrations of
lipid in cyst and infeded groups.
NM = not measureable

Abbreviations: TG, triacylglycerols; GPL, glycerophospholipids; PTIl
phosphatidylinositol; PTC, phosphatidylinositol; PTE, phosphatidylethanolamine; FA,
fatty acid; and CTL, cholesterol.
+

wet weight of cysts was, on average, 10.64 + 5.00 g
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Figure 9
1H NMR spectrum of a C:M

extract of Echhococcus munilocularis cyst
Peak assignments:

-HC=Cu in FA chains

HC=CHC&C&COO in FA chains of
docosahexaenoic acid

C,H in glycerol of GPL and TG

C,H in glycerol of GPL

HC=CHC&CH,CH,COO
arachidonic acid

C,H in glycerol of TG
OPO,OC&CH,(CH,),N+

C&COO in FA chains

in PTC

C,Hin glycerol of PTC, PTE, ?TI, TG
and PTS; and C,& in glycerol of DG
C&OPO20 in glycerol of GPL

C&HC=CHHC=CHC& in FA chains

C&CH,COO in FA chahs

(Cb),
of FA chains
HC=CHCH,CH, in FA chahs

C&(CH3)3N+ in PTC

WC& of FA chains
(C&)3N+ of ?TC
C,&

in CTL

+NH,C& in PTE

indicates water
HC=CHCi&CH=CH in FA chains

indicates metharrol
HC=CHC&CH=CH in FA chains of linoleic acid

in FA chains of

ppm (peak 8), end for arachidonic d d at 1-65 ppm (peak 18). In general, the

concentratons of lipid in the cysts wem Iower than those in the livers (Table 4).
When the sarne FA moieties as in the livw wsn, analyzed for cysts, it was found

that in cysts on average, JI satumbd and unsaturated FA components had
lawer ratios (Table 5). Fu,and the av-

the degm of unsaturation of FA chains

FA chain lenglh wiere also lower than those in the liver.

Discussion
1. Carbohydrate metabdism
Detaion of carbon-13 beyond natural abundance in 1H spin echo NMR
speani of ?CA extracts of Iiven, Rom uninfeded and inf8ded M. unguiiculatus
provides solid evideme that exogenous [2-13C]8œtatewas metabolized in host

biochemical pcrthwciys.
-

Labeled glucose fwnd in jird liver could only be

synthesized via entry of exogenoin, acetate into the W b ' s cycle followed by use
of labeled intermediate metabolites in gluconeogmesis.

Entry of labeled

acetate into host metabdism and subsequent Row of carbon-13 atoms through

Kreb's cyde intermediates is presentd in Figure 10. Acetyl COA. Iabeleâ at
carbon-2 from exogenous [2-W]aœtate, enters the Kreb's cycle via

condensation with unlabeled oxaloaçetate to form citrate labeled at carbon4.
Although citrate is a symmetrical moleaile, it is laKmn mat carbon2 of acetate
becomes carbon4 of citrate, due to steremspecific catalysis by citrate synthase
(Vaet and Vaet, 1995). The label temains at carbon4 in isocitrate and a-

ketoglutarate, even though these reedions are reversible.

Carbon-1 of a-

ketoglutarate is lost as CO2 due to decarboxylation by aketoglutarate
dehydrogenase. Thus, the carbon-13 label fiwn [2-Wlacetate is now locateâ at
wrbon-3 of suca*nyl CoA (Cohen and Bergman, 1994). Loss

succinyl CoA generates succinate

of CoA from

labeled at carbon-2 or -3. AIthough carbon-2

of acetate has becorne carbon-3 of succinate in a given orientation, the

succinate moleaile has the opportunity to reorient itseff once ieleased from
succinyl CoA srnetase. In this opposite orientation, carbon-13 label will n w
appear to be at carbon-2. fherefwe, althoogh only one carbon atom in the

succinate moleaile is labeled during the fint turn of the Kreb's cycle, it is

Figure 10
The fate of carbon-t 3 label from 12-Wlacetate in intemediates of
the Kreb's cycle
Carbon-13 label from [2-'3C]acetate enters the Kreb's cycle as (2-WJacetyl
CoA This acetyl CoA condenses with oxaloacetate initiating the fnst turn of the
cycle.
indicates th8 position of (JClabel during the first turn of the Kreb's cycle. At
malate, multiple carbons with label indicators represent only the possible
position of carbon-13 label and not multiple labeled carbon atoms. Thus, only 1
carbon atom in malate and oxaloacetate will be labeled fiom [2-Wlaœtate on
the first tum of the Kreb's cycle.
indicates the possible location of 1% during the second turn of the Kreb's
cycle. Once again, label will be located at only one of the carbon atoms
indicated by A. Therefore, two carbon atoms in Kreb's cycle intenediates may
be labeled during the second tum, one represented by 'and one by A.
A

-

indicates possible position of l3C during the third turn of the Kreb's cycle.
Thus, three atoms may be labeled during the third hm, one represented by *,
one by A and one by .' If labeled intemediates remain in the rnitochondria and
continue to participate in the Kreb's cycle, subsequent tums could result in
further saambling of label and increased label at neighboring carbon-13 atoms.

Enzymes of the Kreb's cycle include:
1, aœtyl CoA synthase; la, acetyl CoA hydrolase; 2, citrate synthase; 3,
aconitase; 4 isocitrate dehydrogenase; 5, a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase; 6,
succinyl CoA synthetase; 7, succinate dehydrogenase; 8, fumarase; 9, malate
dehydrogenase.
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generally accepteci that the position of the labeled atom is randomized, and rnay
be located at either carbon-2 or -3. Although some evidence of consewation of

orientation in the succinate molecule is provided by Sherry et al. (1994) who
studied W NMR of rat karts pemised with [2-13C]aœtate1this phenomenon
was obsewed only during the fimt 10-15 minutes of pemision at 370C. It is still

unciear m e r or not orientation of succinate is wnsmed. or whether
contributions from othet pathways are invohred. As such, the genmlly accepteci
assumption of randomization of label at succniae
t
employed hem. Sucnca
iet

in the Kieb's qcle has been

and (wnarate, which are both symmetrical, are thus

labeled at either carbon-2 or -3. When fimarate is converted to malate, M e r is

added across the double bond. This resula in h m possible, and unequivalent,
malate isotopomenr, labeled et either carbon-2 or 9.OxaloaCBfate, also labeled
at either carbon-2 or -3, is then generated from malate by malate

At this point, both malate and oxaloaœtate, labeled at carbon-2 or
carbon-3, may either exit th8 cyde and the rnitochondrion as malate or PEP, or

continue on in the cyde initiating another tum. In the latter, the oxaloaœtate will
react with anooier moleaile of aœtyi CoA labeled at carôon-2. Acetyl CoA

entering the f 6 W s cycle is initially aswrmed to be laôeleâ at carbon-2 due to the
large infiw of exogenous [2-W-e.

TheMore, citrate fomed during the

second tum of the Kmb's cycle wîll be labeled at carbon-4. from exogenous
acetate, and at either carbori-3 or carbon-2 fmm labeled oxaloacetate (BadarGoffer et al., 1990; Sonnewald et al., 1993). As the second h m of the cyde

continues, the-

is further randomization of label at malate. with the possible

formation of thrw d i i m n t malate isotopomers. Now, should the malate and
oxaloaœtate remain in the mitodlondrion and participate in a third tum of the
Kreb's cyde, the carbon-13 label may be lost as carbon dioxide at the isdtrate

to a-ketaglutarate step and at the a-ketoglutarate to succn
i yl

CoA step. First,

carbonb, the carôoxyl grwp attached to carbon-3 of isocitrate, will be lost as
carbon dioxide. followed by the cafboxyl gmup at carbon-1 of a-ketoglutarate.
These readïons, involving aconitas8

anû isodtrate dehydmgenase are also

reversible, although metabdite orientation is conserveci (Mathews and van
Holde, 1990; Des Rosiers et al.. 1994; 1995; Fernandez and Des Rosiers,
1995).

When labled malate exits the mitochondtion, it can participate in
gluconeogenesis.

Thrwgh the action of cytosolic malate dehydrogenase.

malate is first converted to oxaloaœtate which, in tum, is converted to PEP by
phosphoendpyruvate carboxykiricise (PEPCK). This metabolite willbe Iabeled
at carbwn2 or carbon-3 if it is a produd of the first tum of the Kieb's cycle
(Figure II).PEP #en f m s 2ghosphoglycerate, in a r d o n catalyzed by
enolase, followed by conversion to 3phosphoglycerate via phosphogîycerate
mutase. 1.3-BisphosphogIyœfate (1,3-BPG), formed from 3-phosphoglycerate
by phosphoglyœrate kinase will also be labeled at carbon-2 or -3.

Further

randomizaüon of label results when 1,3-BPG is converted to glyœraldehyde-3phosphate (GAP) by GAf dehydragenase. Thb is because
either carbon-2 or -3 is Uien interconverted

GAP, labeled at

dihydroxyaœtone phosphate

(DHAP), as in glyoolysis, by triose phosphate iwmerase. Formation of fructose-

1.6-bisphosphate (F-1,6-BP), catalyzed by adolase. requires one moleaile of
GAP and one molecuk of DHAP. It is possible that each of these required

precursors may be labeled at either carbon-2 or carbon-3, resulting in
isotopomen of F-1,SB? labeled at emer carbon-1 or -2, and carbon-5 or 4.
This F-1,6-BP is then converted via frudose-1 ,&bisphosphatase to fructose-6phosphate ( F W ) f o l l d by conversion to g l u c o ~ h o s p h a t e(G-6-P) by
phosphoglucose isomerase, each isomer k i n g labeled at either carbon-1 or -2

Figure 11
The fate of carbon-1 3 label from (2-Wlacetatein metabolites of

gluconeogenesis
Following entry of acetyl CoA nit0 the Kreb's cycle, carbon-13 labeled malate
may exit the mitochondrion. Once in the cytosol, it is converted to oxaloacetate
and then participates in gluconeogenesis.
* indicates the position of carbon-13 label.

Enzymes include:
1, cytosolic malate dehydrogenase; 2, PEPCI(- 3, enolase; 4, phosphoglycerate
mutase; 5, phosphoglycerate kinase; 6, GAP dehydrogenase; 7. triose
phosphate isomerase; 8, aldolase; 9, fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase; 10,
phosphuglucose isomerase; 11, glucose-6-phosphatese.
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and carbon-5 or 8. Glucose is then fomied h m G&P
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phosphatase. Several isotopomers of glucose are possible, with carbon-13 label
Iocated at either carbon4 or -2, and cartm-5 or 4. With successive tums of
the Kmb's cycie, nndomkation of label in glucose is increased. However, to

explore the labeling patterns of glucose from [2JsC]acetate in more detail,

1%

NMR would have to be employed.

Glucose synthesizd by the nf8ded host haâ thm fates. In the liver,
some of it was stored in glycogen and som could have been used in catabolic
processes, as suggested by the presence of label in lactate and alanine.

of the labeled glucose was akio found in the parasite. This
indicates that E. muIYilbCUI'ris siphared off labeled glucose produced by the
host, as carbon-13 caild only end up in the glucose molearle through entry of
HOW~VW~
some

[2-Wlaœtate in to the W b ' s cycle fdlawed by subquent participation of
labeled metabolites in g l u c a ~ e s i s .As cestodes do not have a amplete
Kreb's cycle (Smyth and McManus, 1989). it is unlikely that the parasite could
incorporate labeled atoms h m aœtate into glucose. FuVier, there is also no
convincing evidence of glucone0~8nesisin these ofganimis except fiom th8
level of fumarate (Blackburn et al., 1986).

Thus, the piesence of labeled

cysts and îhe decrease in the amount of this
glucose in E;~,~(KKXKXUS
carbohydtate in livers of infeaed jirds demonstrates cornpetition belmen the
host and parasite for the product which was synthesized in gluconeogenic
pathways of the host Although. 30 minutes into the experiment, some of the
labeled glucose was used in host glycogenesis, the total amount of hepatic
in inf8Cfed jirds than in controls. Thus, as in
glycogen was significantly l o m ~
previous studies ((Novak et al., 1993; 199S), the depletion of glucose and
glycogen in livers of infeded jirds again illustrates that E. muniIocularis induces a
starvation effect in its host.
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Carbon-13 enrichment of

mort hepatic metabolites decreased with time.

The results indicate that at the end of (wo hows. most of the labeled acetate and
laôeled metabolites wen, pmcessed in host biochemical pathways andor
distn'buted to the extrahepatic tissues. Also, some of the carbon-13 labeled
compaunds, namly glucose, aœtate and WB, were taken up by the cysts. My

method of detedion only allowed quantitative analysis of label at Cl of glucose.
A scheme for its catabdism in E. muIYIlbcui"ns to the Iabeled end products

lactate, alanine, succinate and aœtate is outlined in Figure 12. First, in the
cytosol, [i-Wlglucose b metaboliwd via glycolysis to PEP labeled at carbon-3.
PEP is converted by PEPCK to [3-13C]oxabaœtate or to pyrwate, also labeled

at carbon-3, by pyruvate kinase. The pyruvate is then either reduced to [3Wllactate by ladate dehydrogenase, Cransaminateci to [3-IsCIalanine by a
transaminase.

Malate dehydmgenase catalyzes the readion of [3-

13C]oxaloaœtate to 13-W]malate which b firrther rnetabolized in the
mitochondria.

There, malate is rither converteci by malic enzyme to [3-

1JC]pywate, by fumarase to furnarate labeled at carbon-2, or by malate
dehydrogenase to [3J%]oxaIoacetate.

Labeled pynnrate, convertecl initially to

[2-W]acetyI CoA by the pyrwate dehydmgenase complex, then becomes [21JClaœtate. Fumafate, produœd from labeled malate foms succinate, labeled
at carbon-2. via fumarate redudase. The 'Sc labeled metabblic end produds

lactate. alanine, succinate and aœtate were then excmtd into the host.

Recent experiments in ouf lab with the tetrathyridia of the œstode
MesoceSfOKJIBs mgae revealed that mitochondnal omloaœtate, fomed from
malate via malate dehydmgenase, can, with the help of citrate synthase,
combine with aœtyl CoA to form citrate (Payeth, 1996). This TCA cycle
intemediate is then also exueted as demonstrated by the presence of the
citrate resonance in 1H NMR spectra of wlture media in which tetrathyridia were

Figure 12
Metabolism of labeled glucose in Echinococcus mulüloculatis cysts.
indicates carbon-13 label, Glucose taken fiom the host is labeled at carbon-1This glucose is then used in parasite metabolic pathways to produce energy for
the cyst

Enzymes indude:
1, glycolysis; 2, pyruvate kinase; 3, lactate dehydrogenase; 4, transaminase; 5,
PEPCK; 6, cytosolic malate dehydrogenase; 7, cytosolic malic enzyme; 8,
mitochondrial malic enzyme; 9, himarase; 10, fumatate reductase; 11, pyruvate
dehydrogenase cornplex; 12; mitochondrial malate dehydrogenase; 13, citrate
synthase; 14, not known; E, metabolite is excreted
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Payette's experiments showed that in Mesocesfoi'des, the Kreb's

cycle is not fundianing completely and that some of the intermediates which are

produced cannot be utilized and are therefofe excretd. Similady, results of the
present Shrdy suggest that only part of the W

s cyde is operational to a

significant extent in the mitochondria of E. muIYIIbCuIaris. Detedion of citrate,
labeled at carbon-2. in tissues d this parasite indicates citrate synthase adivity.
Indeed, citrate synthase and mer Kreb's cyde emymes were found in E.
m u i a l ~ ~ u l acysts
~ s (McManus and Bryant, 1995). The build up of citrate to a

level that can

k, readily

detected by NMR, with no evidenœ for subsequent

metabolites, D consistent with greafer adivity of citrate synthase than of the
enzymes in the followhg steps.
As disaissd above. aœtate produced by the parasite from (1-

W]glucose becomes lebeled at carbon-2. However. it seems unlikely that the
high level of 1% enrichment of acetate obsenred in E. mulWoculans cysts could
have been produced solely by wtabolism of labeled glucose.

Novak et al.

(1992) found that the concentration of acetate in intraperitoneal cysts from

unstaweâ jirds was lower than that of ladate, alanine and succinate, suggesting
that conversion of glucose to m a t e proceeds more slowiy than to aie other
metabolites. ThHore, it RS

that the rnapnty of labeled acetate found in E.

muifil~~ullenj
was the m u l t of dired uptake by the parasite. The pcmrnt '5C in
acetate decreased on going fiom the 30 minute to the 120 minute experiment.
A similar redudion in carbon-13 label with time was obsenred for &HB in

livers of inf8ded jirds and E. muAlrlOCuIaris cysts. This ketone body was most
likely taken up frorn the host rather than synthesized de nom by the cysts. It is
known that cestodes do not possess a pathway for Baidation of FA chahs

(Smyth and M a n u s , 1989), which is the usual source of acetyl CoA for ketone

body synthesis in mammals. Also, the enzyme HMG CoA synthase is required

for ketone body synthesis (Murray et al.. 1988). While present in the liver of the

host, it is not known vvhether this enzyme is present in E. muItiIocu/a~scysts.
Even if the parasite could synthesize 8-HB1 this ketone body, along wiüi the

labeled metabolic exuetory end pmducts lactate, alanine, suaniae
t

and

acetate, cannot be utilized by the cysts in known biochemical pathways due to
an incomplete Kieb's cyde and non-fundional gknoneogenic pathwayy Thus,
the labeled pH6 Ïn E. muIYTIbCuIan's cysts was most likely of host origin.

As aœtate is used Wi host metabdic pathways, it is highly probable that

acetate of parasite origin is dispsed of in biochernical pathways of the host.
AJthough lactate, alanine and succhte had to be excrefed by EChiMmccus into

the host, there was no difference in th8 concentration of these metabolites
between livers of uninfectecl and infeded jirds. That would mean, in order for
the concentrations to be the same, ladete, alanine and succinate would have to

be rnetabolited, in infded animals, at a grnater rate.
gluconeogenesis has been previously descrb
i ecl

lmxeased

for cancer cells which behave

much like parasites in ternis of metabolic intefaction with their host (Dills Jr..
1993). The accumulation of the tumor metabolic end product lactate in the host

produced metabolite as a substratel in pmpüon to the rate of tumor glycolysis.
Indeed, gluconeogenesis is knuwn to i m a s e with increasing precursor supply
(Alberti et el.. 1992). Thwefore, if in the -nt

e ~ ~ n tmon,
s ,lactate and

alanine were utilized in the liver of infeded hosts, this could account for the
unchangecl concentration, and l m r percent enrichment of these metabolites
after 30 minutes. Similady, there was no observable change in the amount of
hepaüc succinate in infeded jirds. This could also be a result of increased

utilization of this metabolite M liven of inf8ded hosts. However, unlike lactate
and alanine, the percent

in hepatic succinate in uninfeded and infeded

hosts did not ditfer. Sinœ [2-Wlacetate must be metabolized via the Web's
cyde, al1 W b ' s cyck intemediates, including succinate, should therore have

a constant influx of carborr-13 Iabd. Thus, in the infeded host,

1%

enrichment

of succinate seems to reflect a balance between metabolisrn of this and other
Kreb's cyde intemiediates wïth the Mw of catbOCI-13 label from [2-W]acetate.

M e r 30 minutes, the total amantration d hepatic aœtate, labeled and
unlabeled, was higher in infeded hosb. This increase in the amount of aœtate
suggests that furaier metabolic alterations have occuned in the irMeded host It

is k n m that acetate enters into mammalian biochemical pathways by
conversion to acetyl CoA via acetyl CoA synthase (Crabtree et el., 1990). It
seems likely that in the infected host there m'Il be a higher conœntration of
acetyl CoA due to greatw p-oxidaüon of FAs. In tum,a higher concentration of
aœtyl CoA wwld inhibit more the madion

of aœtate to fonn acetyl CoA in this

readily reversible readion.

In the liver, at 30 and 120 minutes post-injection, the majonty of the
carbon-13 label was present in aœtate. There was no difference in the percent
'3C

of hepatic aœtate between minf8ded and iMBded hosts. This label was

most likely due to residual exogenous (2-Wlacetate and, in the inf8Cted host,
also due to contribution uf labeled aœtate pmduced and exmted by the
parasite. In addition, son18 of the [2-W]aaMe was camed by blood to E.
muîtii;ocuIan's cycysts and since the parasite cannot metabolize this compound, it

eventually had to be rehrmed to and recyded by the host
Metabolism of m a t e in the host was not camed out solely by direct
oxidation in the Kreb's cyde. The mlatÏvely high carbon-13 enrichment of f3-HB
in both uninfecteci and inf8ded hosts aRer 30 minutes suggests that a large

amount of exogenous aœtate was initially diverted to ketone body synthesis.
Indeed, more 8446 was produced in infecteci animals than in the controls. This

result is in contrast with that of Novak et al. (1995) who found a decrease in
hepatic p-HB in

muMllOCufans-inf8dd jiws when exogenous glucose was

a d m i n i s t d in a bolus injedion.

Under those expimental conditions, p-

oxidation of FAs would have been the wmary source of acetae and acetyl CoA
for ketogenesis (Guyton, 1991). and the host was pmbably using f3-HB faster
than acetate could be libaated from FAs. Similady, Corbin et al. (1996)
suggested that an obsewed deaease in hepatic &HB in mice infecteci with
cysticerci

of T m a crassjceps cwld be due to an incfeased demand for FA by

the parasite or that more &HB had been u s d by the host to compensate for

energy stolen by the parasite. In this expriment, labeld acetate could have
been diverteâ to ketagenesis as an altemate means of metabolizing exœss
aœtyl CoA

Indeed. when the amount of ecetyl CoA exceeds that of

oxaloacetate, the accumulating acetyl CoA is direded toward ketone body

synthesis (Orten and Neuhaus, 1982). This inaease in pH6 in infecteci animals
was most likely due to the extra starvetion induced by the parasite. However,
after 120 minutes, al1 labeled p-HB Ieft the liver and there was no differenœ in
the concentration of hepatic PHB between uiinf8ded and inf8ded jirds.

It

seems that mth tirne, as the excess acetate was metabdized, less of it was

available for ketogenesis and more B-HB was released into circulation for further
utilization.
The metabolisrn of hepatic PC, acylcarnitine and glycine was also
afFected by E. mullikxulans inf8dion as the concentrations of these metabolites

were increased in infectedjirds for both the 30 and 120 minute experiments. PC

is fomed in aie cytosol by phosphorylation of choline via choline kinase
(Mathews and van Holde, 1990). It is a precufsor in the synaiesis of PTC, the
most cornmon membrane phospholipid (AnseIl and Spanner, 1982; Bhamidipati
and Hamilton, 1993). PTC is predominantly synthesized by the CDPcholine

pathway (Figure 3 )

PC is converted to CDPcholine via CTP:PC

cytidylyltnnSf;BCase (6) follouveci by transfer of the PC component to 1.2-DG,
catalyzed by CDP-choline: 1,2=

cholinephorphotransferase (5). The reaction

catalyzed by CTP:PC cyüdylylbansferase (6) is the fate Iimiting step in PTC
synthesb due to ththe limitexi availsbility of CTP ( h l l and Spanner, 1982;

Kuesel et al-, 1990; Matheuus and van Holde, 1990). In their wwk with human
tumor œlls. Kuesel et al. (1990) auggestd that i m a s e d PC levels may result
from saturation of the rate limiting enzyme C7P:PC cytidylyltransfwase (6) in the

CDPcholine pethway. When the

enzyme CTP:PC cytidylyltransfmse (6) is

saturated, PC may not be used as quickiy as it is producd and therefwe
ammulates. Also, the reactions of the CDP-choline pathway are reversible,
utilking the same enzymes in both the synthesis and degradation remetions
(AnseIl and Spenner, 1982; Kues8l et al., 1990). Thw, increased degradation of
PTC to PC in response to a greater requimment fa FA oxidation in the rimentdepleted inf8Çfed hast may also contribute to saturation of the enzyme CTP:PC

cytidylyltransferase (6). Further, as indicatd in Figure 13, specific hydiolysis of
PTC by phospholipase C (4) releases additional PC, which wuld also contribute

to an inaease in the wnœnûation of this metabolite (Kuesel et al., 1990;
Ferretti et al., 1993).
Liven of infeded jirds removed after 120 minutes also containecl more
giycerophosphocholine (GPC).

GPC is another produd of PTC breakdomi

(Figure 13). Hydrolysis of PTC by phospholipase4 (2) liberates the FA from Ci
of the glyceml backbone of the phosphlipid, creating lysophosphatidylcholine
(LPC) (Voet and Voet, 1095). This LPC can be Mher hydrolyzed, releasing

another FA moiety, to form GPC.

A greater rate of PTC breakdom by

phospholipase 4 (2) would lead to an increas8 in the amount of hepatic GPC.

However, as an elevated amount of this hepatic phosphornonoester was

detected only in the 120 minute group, it is possible that an increase in hepatic
GPC was the direct result of a sevem starvation effect When, et the time of

dissection, the animal body mess was eOrteded for the pararite cyst mass,
those in the 120 minute gmup lost 14.15% in body mass whereas those in the 30

minute gmup lost only 0.09% of their body mass. Thus, in the more starved

host, greater amounts of PTC was probably hoken domi via the LPC pathway,
in addition to the CDP-choline pathway and phospholipase C, in responee to

increaseâ energy demands of the parasitizedhosts.

In order for FAs to be used in energy generating pathways, they must be
first taken up by the cells and activateci in the cytosol to fatty acyl CoA via acyl

CoA synthase. This fatty acyl CoA is then transferred to a fatty-acyl camer,

camitine, in a readion catalyzd by camitine palmitoyltransf6tase I located on
the extemal surface of the outer mitochondrial membrane.

The resulting

acylcamitïne can then cross the mitochondrial membrane in exchange for free

camline, which is liberated from acylcamitine in the mitodlondria. During this
process, the FA moiety is released in a rdon

catalyzed by camitine

palmitoyltransfiwase II located on the matrix side of the inner membrane of the

mitochomiria. The FA may then participate in %addation,which is known to
incrsase under starvation conditions (Mathews and van Holde, 1990; Voet and
Voet, 1995). Sinœ poxidation of FAs deperids on the availability of camitine
(Bremer, 1983), altered camitine metabolism waild

aff8Cf

energy generation

from this source. Krahenbuhl and Reichen (1997) detecteâ altered camitine
metabdism in livcws of patients with alcoholinduced cirrhosis. These patients
had higher hepatic acylcamitine levels, which wwe attributed to inaeased

camitine biosynthesis. Additionally, Brady and Brady (1987) found that the
activity and synthesis of the enzyme camitine palmitoyltransferase inaeased
76

dwing starvation, when the insulinlglucagon ratio was lm. Thus, it is possible
that simila changes ocained in the Iiver d E. muMIbCu1ans-inf&Sed hosts.
lnaeased camitine biosynthesis along with higher camitine palmitoyltransferase

activity lead to increased produdion of hepatic acylcamitine which would allow
more FAs to be transported into the mitochondria to undergo Boxidation.
Livers of inf8ded jirds also contained more glycine. The levels of this
amino acid wrm, previously found to be increased in liven, of hosts infbcted m i
Vie œstdes ~ S O C B mgae
~~W
(Blackburn
~S
et el.. 1993b)

and Taenia

craSSlci;Oieps (Corbin et al., 1996). Glutathione (GSH), composeci of the three
amino acid msidues glutamine, cystine and glycine, prote& against oxidative
stress induœd by peroxidation and free radicals, and also assists in
detoxification d dugs or other xenobiotics (Mathews and van Holde, 1990;
Churchill et a', 1995).

Under M i n g conditions, heptic GSH levels are

r e d u d (Hum et al., 1991). Therefom. it is possible that less glycine was used
in GSH synthesis in the E. mulWbculads-inf8ded host rewlting in a greater
amount of free glycine. In addition, glycine is involved in bile acid formation.
The bile acid glycocholate is formed when cholic acid conjugates with glycine

(Mathews and van Holde, 1990). Clearly, if lem of this amino acid would be
utilized in the carijugation process of bile acid fmation in the inf8cted host,
higher glycine levels shaild be present Sinœ bik &d synthesis involves
cholesterol. the reduœâ amwnt of mis sterol in livers of inf8Cted jirds rnay
cause an increase in glycine.

Also, during fasthg an increase in protein

breakdown takc#, place (Hellerskrin and Munm,

lm).The release of amino

acids from protein degraâation could also account for some of the increase in

glycine in the parasitized host Finally, the concentration of hepatic glycine rnay
have M n aff8ded by incmasd glyœmphospholipid (GPL) breakdown. There
were fem# GPLs in Iivers of inf8ded jirds.

Two of these GPLs,

phosphatidylethanolamine

(PTE)

and

phosphatidylserine

(PTS)

are

interconvmed by PTE serine transfemse. When PTS is converted to PTE,
serine is released.

This serine can then react to fom glycine via serine

hydroxymahyl tran8fmse (Mathmm and van Holde, 1990; Thureen et al., 1995;
Voet and Voet, 1995). Indeed, the Iivers of infded jirds c o n t a i d more PTE

along with a higher c o m t m ü o n of glycine. This suggests that synthesis of
PTE via PTE serine transferase could be increasd in inf8dedjirds.

II. Lipid metabdism
As cestodes cannot synthesize FA and stemls t
B nom, cunsiderable lipid

material must be obtained fmm the host (Banett, 1983). FAs and glyœml of
host origin are used by the q s t in the fMmation uf PIC,PTE, PTS, LPC and PT1

(Smyth and McManus, 1989; McMams and Bryant, 1995). Predominant FAs in
E. mulli'oculans am saturated palmitic and stearic, and the unsahirateci oleic and
linoleic acids (McManus and Bryant, 1995). Since cestodes cannot desaturate

preformed FAs, modification of these moieties is restridedto elongation by
sequential addiion of aœtyl CoA to the FA chain via an unknown mechanism
(Smyth and McManus, 1989).

Cholesterol (CTL), an importent membrane

component and the dominant stem1 in cestodes, mua be taken up from the host
in its entirety (Smyth and McManus, 1989; McMenus and Bryant, 1995). In the

present work, regonances of total GPLs, PTC, PTE. and CTL were deteded in
1H NMR spedra

of E. mulYilocuIaeris cysts. This indicates that preainors such as

glycerot, FAs and phosphate head grwps or their components must have been

taken fmm the host and assembleci into GPLs by the cyst

As the parasite gruws. greater amounts of GPLs are required for

continued membrane synthesis. This cornpetition betwwn host and parasite for
GPL precursors results, as shown in the plesent experiment, in a decrease in

total hepatic GPLs which is mainly due to a âeuease in PTC and PTl. It is also
possible thet other changes such as modification of enzyme adivities in
biosynthetic pathweys of GPLs leads to the reduction of some GPLs and
accumulation

of othem. At present, the eclfymatic rnechanisms which regulate

these alterations

am not fully understood. However, one condition which has

been irnplicated in having a piawnd eff-

of the activity of various enzymes

involved in GPL mtabolism is pH. Kuesel et el. (1990) found that acidifcation
of the medium in the range of pH 6 to 7 led to inodmodiAed adivities of enzymes in

the CDPcholine and CDP-ethandamine pathways of GPL biosynthesis in

wltured tumw œlls.

Since the adivity of the enzyme CDPcholine:1,2-ûG

cholinephosphotransfmse is optimal at a pH of 8.0 to 8.5 (Pelech and Vance,
1984). Kuesel et al. (1990) suggested that loww pH may cause a decrease in

the acüvity af this enzyme. This woold lead to a redudion in the amount of PTC

produced by the CDPcholine paanrVay- The normal cytosolic pH af hepatocytes
was measued at 7.18 for rats (Durand et al., 1993) and 7.16 for miœ (Lee et al..
1988).

As

such,

it

stands

to

mason that

CDPcholine:l,2-0G

cholinephosphotransf&ase b not aperating under peak conditions in the normal
mammalian liver. Thus, under conditions of lower pH. this enzyme may becorne
the second rate Iimiting step in the CDPchdine pathway (Kuesel et al.. 1990).

A low pH was detected, using 31P in YiVO NMR, in liven of mice infeded with the

cestode Hymemkpls mkmsbrna (Blackburn et al., 1993a).

The acidic

condition of the Iiver was attfibuted to the production of metabolic end produds
by the parasite and their subsequent exaeüon into the host. Therefore, it is

possible mat a similar hepatic acidosis may also exist in M. unguiculatus

infeded with E muIYIIbCulansS This then could Iead to reduction in the activity of

CDPcholine:l12-ûG

cholinephosphotransferase

and

thereby

reduced

biosynthesis of PTC.
Synthesis of PTT requims glycerol and FAs, as does PTC and othet
GPLs. Thus. it is possible üiat redwed availability of these preainors in the

host due to uptake of them by the parasite could result in a decreaw in hepatic
PTI. F u m r e , breakdm of PT1 in response to hormonal stimuli produœs
i n o s i t o l - l 1 4 , 5 t r i s e (IP,),

an important intraœllular second messenger

(Bon, 1988; Mathews and van Holde, 1990).

Therefbre, stimulation

of

hepatacytes by hormones such as glucagon could contribute to incfeased PT1
degradation in infeded jirds. Release of the s e a d messenger, IP, from PT1
by glucagon causes C P ions to be released from aie ER, resulting in an

increase in C e concentration (Grollman, 1988; Mon, 1988). C e ions target
two impoflant hepatic enzymes.

These am phosphorylase b kinase, whidr

activates phosphorvlase leading to the breakdami of glyeogen and release of
glucose, and type II calmodulin-dependent protein kinase, which inactivates
glycogen synthase and pyruvate kinase inhibithg glycogen synthesis and
glycolysis, rerpedively (Exton, 1968). AcœIerated hepatic glycogenolysis has

been demonstrated in jirds i n f d e d with E. mulalowahs by Novak et al. (1995)

and in the p s e n t expeflments. Therefwe, an elevation in glucagon levels in
response to parasite-induœd starvation could ocair and cause a rise in the

second messenger IP, and a decreas8 in hepeüc PTI.
In contrast to reduœd PTC and PTI, the amount of PTE inaeased in
livers of inf8cted hom. The increase in this GPL again suggests a parasite
induced modification in PTE biosynthetic pathways. As discuseed above for the
CDPcholine pathway, enzyme adivity in the analoQous CDP-ethanolamine
pathway of PTE pmdudion (Figure 5) could also be modified by a lower pH.

When Vie pH was lawered from 7.2 to 6.0, Kuesel et al. (7990) found differing
amounts of phosghomOM188ter intemiediates in the CDPathanolamine pathway

compared to those in the CDPcholine paamiay in cancer cells. This suggested
a reciprocel emymaüc Bdiviîy behma these two synîhetic roufes which caused
a shift in the balance ftom choline- to ethamlaminecaitainingmembrane GPLs.
Thus, a similar situation may exist far livem of E. mu&lowlans-infwd jirds as a
consequeme of possible aadosis inducd by the parasite. However, further
research is neeessary to determine if the i m a m in PTE in livers of E.
mulamularis-infected jirds was indeed due to a pH4nduced alteration. or if
other, a prewnt u n k m mechanians are involved. AISO. PTE can norrnally be
converted to PTC by a &es of three s e q d a l methylaüon re8ctions catalyzed
by the enzyme PEMT-2 (Figure 5). which exhibits high levels of adMty only in

the iiver ( V a m and Ridgeway, 198û). Aîthough not the main pathway of PTC
synthesis, sequenüal meoiylath of PTE accounb for 20 to 40% of PT%
biosynthesis in the liver (Ansell and Spanner, 1982). Expression of PEMT-2 has

b e n show to reduœ the rate of tumor and heptic cell division and growth (Cui
et al., 1W),and deweas8 the acfiacfivity
of CTP:PC cytidylyftransfefase, the rate

iimiting step in PTC synthesis via the CDPcholine pathway (Cui et al., 1995).
Howiever. it is possible that acüvity of this emyme rnay be reduced under the
curent expem
ri ma
tl

conditions. Since the optimal pH for PEMT-2 in rat liver

was measunid at 9.2. and mat in mowe Iiver at 8.8 (Vanœ and Ridgway.
1988), the adivity of this enzyme cwld be afleded by lawer pH.

Such a

reduction in PEMT-2 adivity could Vien result in decfeased PTC synthesis from
PTE. and therefore subaequent accumulation of PTE. In addition. hepatocytes

treated with glucagon demonstrateci a small reduction in PTC synthesis from
methylation of PTE (Vance and Ridgway, 1988).

Glucagon release is

stimulated by low blood glucose and serves to increase hepatic glycogenolysis

under alese conditions (Mathewr and van Holde. 1990). As previous workers

(Novak et al., 1989) and the pfesent study have revealed that hosts infectecl with
this parasite become hypoglymic,

possibility also exists that glucagon was

involvd in modification of hepatic PEMT-2 activity. Finally, PTE and PTS can
be interconvefted in a base exchange readion catalyzed by PTE -ne
transferase (Matham and van Holde, 1990).

Conversion of PTS to PTE

releases serine which can then be converted to glycine via
transferase (Math-

hydroxymethyl

and van Holde, 1990; Thureen et al., 1995; Voet and Vaet,

in hepatic glycine along with more PTE was obseived

1995). Since an i-se

in the present experit,

it is possible thet the adivity of PTE serine

transferase in E. muIYI'ulans-infectedjirds was incfeaseâ.
In addition to PTC and PTI. the ccmcentraüion of CTL was also demeasmi
in livers of inf;eded jirds. During starvaüon, CTL synthesis is inhibited (Pallardo
and Williamson, 1989). h nom CTL synthesis in the liver begins with the

readion behmen acetyl CoA and aœtoacetyl CoA via 3hydroxy-3methylglutaryl CoA synthase (HMG CoA synthase) proâucing HMG CoA which is
converted to mevalonate via HMG CoA redudase.

HMG CoA is also a

precursor of the ketone bodies acetoawtate and &HB. Since fasting deaeases
the activity of HMG CoA redudase, the rate lirniting enzyme in CTL synthesis
(Lehninger, 1975; Voet and Voet. 1995). it is possible that more HMG CoA was

used by the infeded host in ketogenesis than in CTL synthesis. Also, the
contribution of the parasite to the theletion of hepatic CTL must be considered.
As E. mu~lbculariscannot synthesize it de nom, al1 CTL present in the cysts
had to be obtained from the host

.

Cestades also canna synthesize FAs &3 nom, (Barrett. 1983). mus, al1

FAs detected in

1H

NMR s p d m of E. muItiI;OCulaen's cysts must have b e n

initially of host origin. These moieties were either taken up from the host in their

entirety or were f m e d by the parasite from host ÇAs via chah elongation.
However, even though the parasite had to siphon off FAs from its environment.
there was no statistically significant dW&enœ in the total amount of FAs
ktween livers of uninfW8d and infieded hosts. DiQIimnœs in the ratios of FA

components to the total amount of FA, between Iivers of uninf8Cfed and inf8ded
hosts are due to an alteration in the reletive amouits of the individual FA moiety.
M e n the

of each FA comporwmt to the total amount of FA in each group

was compared, no diRerem was found in the ratios of hepatic saturateci FA
moieties. Hawever, the relative amount of some unsaturateci FA components in

the liver was altered in response to E. muiüüxularis infaction; raüos were higher
for linoleic and arachidonic acids, and the coirjugated diene moiety

C&CH=CHHC=CHC&.

Linoleic acid (18:269.12) is predgminantly acquired from the diet (Hagmann
and Keppler, 1988; Mathmm and van Holde. 1990). Although linoleic acid c m
be synthesized ck, novo or thrwgh modification of existing FAs, through

desaturation follawed by main elongation (Langmuir, 1987; Math-

and van

Holde, 1990). this synthetic pathway represents only a minor contribution

compared to dietary intake (Hagrnann and Keppler, 1988; Math-

and van

Holde, 1990). 60th uninfeded and infecta hosts in this experiment wre f6d ad

libitum. Thus, it is possible that infeded hosts ate more and somehow retained a
greater amount of linoleic acid firom their diet, accwnting for the higher
proportion of this FA present in l i v m of infected jirda Also, more linoleic acid,
along with other FAs, could have been liberated from TG$ in extrahepatic
locations, such as adipose tissue, in response to an inaeased requirement for
FAs in the stawd host In any case, the greater proportion of Iinoleic acid in

Iiven of infeded hosts suggests that Iess of this FA was used in P-oxidation

relative to other FAs. This possible prderential utilization of some FAs for

energy generation and seledive retention of &ers

requires further

investigation.
Interestingly, Iinoleic acid is ako a precursor of arachidonic acid
(2O:466.*1lW14).

Fiml a third double bond is introduœd into Iinoleic acid at

position 6 by a A6 desakmse enzyme fwming y4indenic acid (18:wQe1*),
followed by elongation to hanoy-linolenic acid (ZO:3dA11*1*)-

A AS desaturase

enzyme then introduces another double bond at position 5 f m i n g arachidonic

acid (Longmuif, 1987). Chen and Cunnane (1992) and Andriamampandry et al.
(1996) obsewed seledive retention of anchidonic acid in Iivers of stawed rats.

These mearchers suggested that certain FAs may be mtained relative to

others, rathc# than undergo oxidation to produce energy, in an Mbrt to prevent

deficiency in essential hepatic FAs under conditions of increased Iipid utilkation.
UnfortunateIyI the mechenisms involved in selective retention and utilization of
FAs under conditions of incteased lipid breakdown and oxidation are not yet

completely mderstood (Andriamampandry d al., 1996). At prescrit, it can only
be hypothesized that the process of seledive FA retention could be the cause of

the inweaS8d propartion of arachidonic

obsenred in livers of inf8ded jirds.

Arachidonic acid is the prewcsor not only of various phospholipids, but
also of biotagically impdant compounûs kroimi as the eicosanoids (Hagmann
and Keppler, 1988). These indude prostaglandins (PGs), thromboxanes (TXs)
and leukotrienes (LTs) which have foles in infiammatory response, pain and
fever production, regulation of blood pressure, induction of bfood dotting and

contmi of reproductivefundians (Hagmann and Keppler, 1988; Tao et el., 1989;
Voet and Voet, 1895; Woldseth et el., 1995; Pageaux et al., 1996). Several

authors have reported i m S 8 d eicosanoid produdion in host cells in response
to parasitic ni&
foitns

(Belley and Chadee, 1995). LTs, especially, rnight play a

role in host infiammatory response to E. muMI~~uIatis
infection, as their fundion

includes stimulation of eosinophils.

macrophages, monocytes and T-

lymphocytes as wll as augmentation of nahlral cytotoxic cell adivities and T-

lymphocyte prol#arati*on (Hagmann and K-ler,

1988). -I,

cell mediated

host response to E. muMhcuIans infedion indudes an influx of macrophages
and eosinophils, along with T- and WymphocVt8~to affi8ded regions (Devouge
and Ali-Khan. 1984; Gotbtein, 1893). Araaiidonic acid used in intraœllular

eiwsanoid synthesis is liberated from C, of ?TC by phospholipase A, and frorn
PT1 via phospholipase C and DG lipase (Methews and van HoIda, I99û; Belley
and Chadee, 1995). PGs and TXa are fanned from arachidonic acid by the
action of cycIooxygenaWprc,staglandin Gd4 synthase m i l e LT synthesis is
initiated via Mipoxy~enase(Belley and Chadee. 1995 and rdemncss therein).
These researchers also established that production of eicosanoids is not
restrided to mammals. as many parasites also produœ and excmte these Iipid
mediators.

POE, the most extensively stuclied PG, is producd from

arachidonic acid, and is excreteâ into the host. There, it supresses the host
immune response by inhibiting macrophagefunctions, T-iymphocyte proliferation
and B-lymphocyte responsiveness.

Larval E. muiiïtàcutans is known to be

immunosupressive, sucœsshlly overeoming the immune defenses of its host
(Rakha et d,1991; Gottstein et ai., 1993). As the eieosanoid PGE, has aie

same initial stfuctwe, beginning firm, the carboxyî end, as âoes arachidonic acid
(Le.:

CH=CHCH&H,CH&OO),

the possibility exists that this PO is produœd

and excreted by E. rnu~lbcuI8nsand contributes, together with eicosanoids of
host origin, to the NMR reaonanœ wed for quantitative analysis arachidonic

acid in l i v m of infeded jirds.

Further investig8tion is required, however, to

detemine if, indeed, any eicosanoids contribute to the arachidonic acid
resonance in 1H NMR spectra.

The ratio of the conjugated diene moiety &CHC=CHHC=CHC&)

to total

FA chains was also highw in l i v m of infiiededjkds. The formation of conjugated
dienes represmts the fintstep in peroxidation of FAs (Kra~vicova-Kudlackova
and Ozdin, 1995; 6-8,
defined as any s-es

1996). Pemxidation is initiated by free radicals,

with unpaired eledrons, sudi as the superoxide radical

(O2=3, the hydmxyf radical (*OH), the hydroper~xylradical (HO,= ), nitric oxide
(.NO) and oxygen (O2).

Generally. free radïcals are pmduced as a

msequenœ of n m a l aerobic metabolism but they also accumulate at sites of
cell injuy causeâ by inflammation or postjsdimic reperfision (Benzie, 1996).

lhese free radicals can attadc an unsaturated FA, removing one hydiogen from
an a-rnethyI8ne goup (Figue 14). This reaults in an extmmely unstable carboncentered radical, whiai can either undergo a bond rearrangement, foming a

more stable cwijugated diene moiety, or react wfth an Odg) moleaik to fom a
peroxyl radical. The peroxyl radical can then remove a hydrogen atom fmm

another unsahirabcl FA to fonn a lipid hydroperoxide and another carboncentered radical in a seif-propagating pmœss.

Protedive fadon such as

oxidase enzymes and antioxidants, or fræ radical scavengers, break Vie ffee

radical chaîn readion, limiüng free radical damage (Mathews and van Holde,
1990; Benzie, 1996). Should peroxidatim be a l l d to continue, structure and

function of FAs, and thereby membfanes, will be irreparably damaged (Benzie,
1996). As previously d d b e d , host response to E. mulbIbcu/atfs infection

involves inflammation. Because ftee radicak can be generated at sites of

inflammation causing subsequmt peroxidation of lipids (Bryant and Behm, 1989;
Beruie, 1996), mis action cwld msut in aie increase in the relative amount of
conjugated diene rnoieties observed in the present emment

Also, Rojas et

al. (1993) found that under conditions of carbahydrate restriction, lipid sensitivity
to peroxidation is increasd.

As E. muIfiloculans infection decreases the

Figure 14
PerowMaüon of Fa#y acids

-CH2CH2CHœ-HC=CHCHr +
carbon-centered radical

H20

02'

-CH2CH=CH-HC=CHCHT
conjugated diene

-CH2CH2CH-HC=CHCHT
peroxyl radical

abstract H'from
another FA chain

OOH
-CH,CH~~H-HC=CHCH~
lipid hydroperoxide

carbon-centered radical FA

availability of cadmhydrates to the host. this de(icimcy might lead to increased
FA peroxidation.

Thus, an i m s 8 in peroxidatbn of FAs could be the

mechanism responsible for the incrwse in t
h proportion of conjugated dienes
in Iivers of infieded jirds-

Obligate endopamsites such as E. mu16.IocuIans

metacestdes are continuously exposed to oxygenIderived

radicals from their

host. and to a lesser extent, their own mefabolism (Bryant and 6ehm,1989).
Therefore conjugatd dienes found in cyst tissue may have either been taken up
from the host or be a rewlt of FA peroxidation by ndicals in the parasite itself.
Further diRerenœs btwem host and parasite lipid composition are
illustrated by a lower degree of unsaturation and shorter average chain length in
E. rnu~loculariscysts. While, on averag8, there were 1-23 double bonds per

hepatic FA chah in infeded hosts, those from the paracrite mntained only 0.80.

This dissimilarity may be due to the inability of cestodes to desaturate prefomied
FA chains. The average Chain length in cysts was 13.75 carbons long M i l e that

in host fivers was 16.18.

Limited information about lipid composition in

helrninths disdosed that in E. muIYTIbCuIaris metacestodes, major FAs in both
neutral and phospholipids were the saturateci palmitic (16:O) and stearic (18:0),
and aie unsaturated oleic (18:P) and linokic (18:2*12)

acids (Smyth and

McManus, 1989; McManus and Bryant, 1995). Persat et al. (1m a ) reported
that the monohexosylceramidefradion of membrane glycosphingolipids (GSLs),
isolated from E. mulYiI0cuIans metacestodes were specific to this parasite only.
These GSLs contained FA moieties ranging from 16 to 30 caibons long, with
palmitic (16:O), œmüc (26:O) and stearic (18:O) acids predominating (Persat et

al., 1990b). Palmlic and stearic acïds are al= common in the liver and in
addition this organ is also rich in oleic (18:lM), arachîdonic (20:qaS~6*11J4)
and
acids (Manh, 1990; Mathmm and van
docosahexaenoic (22:W~7JOJ3v1efQ)
Holde. 1990). It can be seen that the above information cannot be compared

diredly to data obtaind in this shidy. In lH NMR spedra of livers and cysts,

separate analysis of Ïndividual fiw FAs and those in TGs, GPLs and GSLs was
not possible as the remances contained contributions fmm al1 of these. The

work of Persat, descllgbed above, and aie present stuây indicate mat, on

average, the l
mof the FA aiains in E. muIYIAdCUIat& cysts is shorter than that

in GSLs. The host-pamsite dïfkmœs in average FA chah length, and also in
the degree of unsaturation, may be a cans8quenee of a requirernent for distinct

membrane FA composition in the cyst compared to the host in orâer to
accommodate the various fundims of parasite membranes. The vesiwlar cyst

wall of E. muIYilbcuIaris participates in keeping the metacestode alive in a hostile
environment by protecüng it fr#n
al1 nutrient

host immune response, and also takes up

from üie host (Smyth and McManus, 1989). Further researdi is

required to detennine the composition of FAs in Tes, GPLs and GSLs in E.
~ U ~ I O C Ucysts.
IB~~S

III. Future Research

hostlpamsite relaüonship, additional meareh is needed.

For example. the

predent exprimenfs did not shcw spedfically that aœtate of parasite origin was

used in host g

l

~

~

i butsrather
, that aœtate can participate in this

pathway. To detmine if parasitic acetate is used in host rnetabolisrn, carbon13 labeled aœtate should be injeded in vivo directly into the parasite cysts and

the metabolism of this labeled com~oundthen traced in the liver. Also, blood

could be removed and analyzed to determine how much of the labeled tracer,
along with labeled proâucts, is cirailated throughout the body. Use of carbon-13

NMR. in addition to tH spin echo NMR, would be bendicial in obtaining a more

detailed analysis of fGlabeled metabolites.
Although [2-W]aœtate is not considered to be a substrate for

gluconeogenesis, the pmsmt e-ments

shuwed aiet atoms from this

metabdite wwe ineocporated into glucose. Hawever, to follow this infornation
further, it wwM be interesting to detemine how much aœtate is used in

glumneogenesis when another altemate substrate is also provided. Lactate is
considerd

to

be

a

major gluconeogenic substrate,

gluconeogenesis pathway thrwgh m

entering the

v to pyrwate
~
via lactate

dehydrogenase. Conversion of ledate to glucose proceeds by a more direct
route than that of acetate. Thus, the labeling patterns of glucose from ledate
and acetate should be dwrent.

Ladate labeled at carbon-3 would label

glucose et Cl, C2, C, and C, due to randomkation at the aiose phosphate level
in glumeogenesis and at the fumarate to malate step.

Label from [2-

13Claœtate wwld be randomized a the same points and could occur at Cl
through Ce of glucose, depending on how many tums of the W b ' s cycle the
oxaloaœtate had participateci in before exiting the mitochondrion.

Thus,

cornparison of labeling patterns in glucose, should provide infwmation on
glumneogenic subQtrate selection in the liver of the infi3cted bst. In orâer to
obtain inforrnatiun on labeling patterns in glucose, 'SC NMR should be useâ.
lt would al= be interesting to detemine if E. mullIbCu/ans cysts are

capable of gluwneogenesis fmm the level of DHAP and GAP. 1
0
do this,
labeled glyœrol should be used. This metabolite is converted to glycerol-3phosphate (E3-P) by glyceml kinase followed by dehydrogenation to DHAP.
Detecüon of labeled intemiediates in cysts incubateci in medium wntaining
labeled glyœrol wwld provide evidence for Mher metabolism of this substfate,
and the presence of labeled glucose would show that gluwneogenesis was

taking place. Labled glyœrol could also be injecteci into the parasite in vivo.
This experiment w l d provide additional information on the dynamic
relationship between M. unguiiCuIafus and E muAblbCrrIlsnj with respect to
parasite glycerol metabolism This m l d da*

whether any

of the Iabeled

glucose observed in the cysts in the present expiments was really of host or of
parasite origin.

Further investigation into Iipid metabolisrn of the inf8Cfed host is also
required. Fimt, dasas of phospholipids such as GPLs and GSLs could be
separated. Detmination of FA composiüon within each of these dasses may

require an altemate method of examination. For example, gas chromatognphy
should be used to observe d i i n c e s in the relative amants of saturated FAs.
This would provide additional information on how each dass of Iipids contributes
to the overall chain l e m of FAs. Also, GPLs such as PTC, PTE, PT1 and PTS

could be separateci from the aude C:M livew extrads from uninfected and
infectecl hosts.

Once separated, analysis of these gmups using 1H NMR

spectroswpy would give more information on the FA composition of each grwp,
and how the composition d FAs changes relative to the type of GPL.

In

addition, hepatocytes from uninfeded and infeded hosts could be inwbated
with W-labeled FAs.

These cwld indude palmitic, stearic, Iinoleic or

arachidonic add. Tho use of both saturated and unsaturated FAs would provide
information on seledive FA uptake under stawed and f d conditions, in livers of
inf8Cfed and uninfeded hosts, respectively. Morewer, this experiment could

demonstrate pmhmntial utilization of diffrm#t FAs, sakirateci (palmitic and
stearic) versus unsaturated (linoleic and arachidonic), in p-oxidation. To obtain
the most infmatim from this study, carbon-13 NMR spectroscopy should be
used to determine poaitioning of labeled carbon-atoms within FA moieties in

conjundion with 1H spin echo NMR spedmscopy to follow labeled carbon atome
frorn FAs through mxidation and into host energy metabdism.

In addiion, the -bution

of eicosamids to aie resonance of

arachidonic acid (HC=CHCH,C&CH&OO)

in 1H NMR spectra should be

detmined. This could be accomplished thfough analysis of 1H NMR spedra of
PGs and TXs which contain the sam initial strudure fnwn the cacboxyt group as
does arachidonic

Since eicosanoids of both host and parasite migin may

contribute to aie resonanœ of arachidonic acid, this FA, labeled with 11C, could
be fed to uninlteded and

mulWilbcuIaris-~~nfeded
jirds. Subsequent isolation of

PGs and mir analysis using

1%

NMR wwld indicate if any of the labeled

arachidonic acid had been used in PO synthesis. Also, the presenc8 of 1% label
in PGs from E. muMAocwt8ns cysts cwld be e x a m i d to determine if labled

arachidonic acid was used in eicosanoid synaieais by the parasite. Finally, to
determine if PGs d parasite origin are excrefed into the host, E. rnuM"u/an's

cyst œlls wuld kt imbated in a medium enticheci w i ü ~W-labeled arachidonic

acid. Analysis of PGs in cyst œlls and the culture medium would detemine if
these eicusanoids wwe synthesized from exogenous arachidonic acid and

subsequently excreted Rit0 the environment by the parasite.
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